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Black Student Organizations Forn1ed At NBL Con'7ention
By William Scott
H iii t o p Stall Wr iter

T he

Convention of the National
Business leagu e was held last
week in Atlanta Ga., and
· o ut o f tl1at co nventi o n
c a1n e tl1 e precedential

of

Nati onal

As sociatio n 'of Bla ck
Student Co mmunicat o rs

and

National

Student

Busin ess League.

The

Convention held

under tlte theme The Power
· of Unity began o n Tuesd ay ,
O c t . 22 and e nded on

Saturday , Oct .

26. It

co n1 p rised representatives
from most major busi nesses

that Blacks are affiliated .
T 11 e

was th e name adopted by a

convention

co mmuni ca ti o n

were

held 1n

steerin g

student comn1unica1ors.
A tentative cons titution

a n n u.a I . identifying opportunities

74 t h

fo rmati on

wo rkshops of the five-day

tw o

maJOT

co mmittee , whose cl1it.!I was draw11 llP by the
h e ld in business and task was th e o rganizati on o r· 1,:0 1t1111iltce t o he presented
e ntrepreneurship in 1nass tl1i sassocia ti on.Eachof th e for r :1tifi ca ti on by tlte
m.e dia .
schools present at tl1e NBL v<.1 rious sc l1 oo ls a t Howard 's
Under the th c1ne The conve 11ti on cl1osc <.1nnuul Co 1n1nu11i ca tion
P o w er of Unity. · 1t1e representatives to serve on Cont·c rcn~c in ~1arcl1. Ki11g
org ani zers of the NBL tl1isstcering co111n1ittee.
.;;:1id.
convention desired nationa l
Acco rding t o Issac Kin g,
Tl1e objec ti ves of tl1e
studentinvolvemcntinbotl1 one of th e represen t atives NA BSC'are :
business and comn1 uni c:1- from I-t oward to tl1 c
tio ns , a nd becau si: of tl1a1 steering co111111ittcc . 1!1e
I . For111at1on of a
desirability the National pu r pose of tl1e
'ABSC s tl1dcnt news service wl1ich
Associatio11 of Bl ack orga nizati o11 is designed to would
disc111i11ute
Student Communicators l)romote avai l.al)ilit y to job inl'or1nation of importance
and the Nationa• Student ope nings . scho l a r sl1ips. to l>lack co1111nunicators
Bu siness League were training pro grarns. financial
::!. To keep an up-to-date
formed.
assistance and to se t up a fili11g. sys tcni W11icl1 would
The National A ssoc1atio11 network r'or 1l1e cxcl1a 11 gc keep 011 file resu111es of
of BI a ck
Stud c n I o f print. fil nt , a nd recorded s1udcn1s and would inform
Co mmunicat o rs (N ABSC ) broa dcas t between black tl1osc s tuden ts al)()ut job

opportunities
con11nftnications
library o t' film and recorded
broadcast whii.:h wou ld l)e
cxcl1a~ged . betwee11 black
.c olleges
4 . To
work
i11
co njun c ti o n wi tl1 black
1)rof css ional s in tl1 e
. <.'ommuni ca ti o 11 s i11dust ry so
t o of t~er cxposurt' a11d
cx 1~cr1isc
from bl ;1\.'.k
profcssio11uls to s t t1dc11ts in
con1n1un i1:a ti o ns
5 . To redcfi11c bl;1~k
i111ages t o students as well :ts
tl1c black com 111 u11ity
Accordi11g to Alfrcll
Ma tl1ewson . a reprcsc111;:itivc
fro1n J-l owa r d t o tl1 c
National Stu cle11t B l1si11l·s~
League s tee ring ~0111111itt cc.

Atl.anta Mayor
Criti.cizeR Ford
-

•

Ea oto•

··( Preside nt F9rd) should know
that any people who llave sur ·
vived and prospered under the
e)(t reme economic oppression
thal "'e have suffere d during lhe
past 360 years are imminently
~ualified to advise the Presidenl
to get the most for his money:·
said Ma yor Maynard Jackson in
a speech to the 741h Nat ional
Busine ss League conven ·
tioneers.
Addressing himse lf to the lac ~
of Black input in10 nationa '
econontic decisions . Ja cll:sor
said ··ford was unable 10 fine
and t1ecd any Bl ack econ1-,mis1·
or bu siness people who wer1
qua lified to discuss the pro
blems of our inflation ridde1
economy .
''The rece nt economic summi
confere nce was blatant in it
near excl usion of consum ers
won1en , Blac ks and ot her min•'
rities who are always the har ·
dest hit by the na 1 ion·~
economic ills.
In a Black economi c summit
called by Jackson and four
other Blac k nalionat leaders.
the fina l position paper was not
even broughl 10 the a11e ntion of
Alan Gree nspan . Pre s1den.t
Ford's economic advisor .
Jackson nolcd 1hat Congress man Rona ld Dellums (D ..
Ca lif.) wa'lo cor rect whCn he
viewed Ford's meeting With the
Congress icina l Bla ck Ca uc us
wilh skepticism . Qu oting
Dellums, Jackson said '' Black
people do not want always to be
called as groups of Blac ks. We
want to be included among the
groups of consumers. among the
groups of health professionals.
among the groups of business
people. among ihe groups or
educaiors, and · in this ins1ance,
among the groups of economists
who arc help ing to delermine
the economic fu1ure of our

By Hodari AJ1
News Ed!to1
ATLANTA . Bla ck ~1 ust1rn
Minister Louis Farrakhan urged
BI a ck business men l1crc last
Frida y 10 seriously co nsider
ways to work coo peratively for
the econo1111c survival or Blai:I..
Amt:rica
Speaking JI J luncheon l1eld
during th e 74th annual
co nvenlion of 1he NationJI
8 t1sine~
League , Oct . :!3·:! 6'i
Min. Farrakhan t:lci: trifted the
audien ce wilh his n1t:ssagc on tht•
conven11on lh erne , ••'rhc Power
Of Unit)'''.
''I f JUSt th is roo111 .1lo 11 t! i.:uuld

NBL president Berkeley Burrell c hats with Black ~tuslim natio11al -:c11resentative Minister
Louis Farrakhan.
I . A national policy for full

v.h1ch "ould rcp11rt d1recll)' 111 fr <l111 t: mpl11) crs but fr1"ln1 the
em ployment . ··Only in v.artimc.· both President and C'oogres'lo n ~1l11 •n ''lo gcncr.11 reve nues
does 1he American econ<•my use and 111ould be indcpende n1 tif
5 Crcale 111hs thr<,ugh every
the talenls of all lhe men and the Office l1f Managen1e nt and a\ ,11l;tblc 111e:111s ·-publii.: "''*rks,
women .. No adn11nist ral1<>n has Budgct ..... that on ce~fine agency publ11.. cr11pl11yn1en1 . re1 1rgani ha~ a na11onal con1n1itmcn t for
v.·hich Ja1cly has hflit;<1n1e the za1111n 11f "clf;1rc fu11ds , 1ax in full employment ··
graveyard for v1r1u6'll)' ever) ccnt1vcs. J<lb subsidies ..
useful pt:ople-or1cn1ed progran1
Jai.:kS1.111 y,•:trned thi11 v. c arc
,
3. The objective ,1f the Coun ·
n111 dc ;1ling with nl <tttcrs that
are '' n1erely scr io11s·11r r11c rcly
1 2. Pinpoint rcspons1hilit)' ;ind cil 011 Full Ej11pl11ymcn1 shl1uld
accountability for a full em . be 1hc prcpara1i 11n and n1ai11 - c r11icat .
ploymenl p1llicy . ··The c1,unci l 1cnance of a plan f11r reducing
We :ire dealing w11h the
fof Ec1lntlmic Advisors ) is IOI) une niploymcnt 111 tv.•1 pcrcenl
quc~t1t1n 11f survival . Muc h 1}f
engr ossed with 1he ove ra ll y,·-11hin ten years
this uri en1pl1)y1nent affcc 1s
economic conditions tu play 1hc
.i . Extend 1he c.111ce p1 .if
Blai:k h ead~ c1I' househ11lds .
role of advocat~ in behalf 11f full uncn1ploymcn1 insurance 111 the
thcreh)' pu11 ing a lrcn1endc1us
em pl oyn1en1 ." Jackson ca lled millions excluded from the
strai11 un l1ur already 11f1cn
for an independent council On present s~·s1enl The sytotcn1
fragile f:11111I )' slruct urc :., He
Full En1ploymen1 which y, ould .... ould cover 1h11se 'W.htt ha\'e
nc11cd the r1si11g crime rate as a
express its views on c.'very major ne\•er had a JI-lb . 1hose excluded
ch11scn (lpt100 1n 1he struggle for
publi c or business dec1si~n frum present cu\·crage and 1hosc
survival ··our surv1\•al depends
which might lead 10 substantial whose benefits have expired
11n 1•ur abil•I) I ll act 1n a unified
,.;..;"~'~'~·~·~'~'~'-;_n_u~n_e_m_.p_l_o~y-"_''-"-'~·-~T~h~e;_m:.;:.:o~n~e~v-•~·~·u~l~d;_~""~''-'~'~'"~'~e--•-•~Y------------J

::;:;~::·p,~~,~~.~~·,.~~·~~ Wr~!~!! Conference Comes To HU

ini1ial ca pital an<i Jack of
managemen1
experience .
Thi s combined with a his1ory of
excl usion from inner circles of
, business and industry
where
·
policies are set. and deals are
made along with the enlrenched
ra c ism that makes Blacks
unable 10 bid on an equal basis
with o ther businesses for
government co ntra cts com ·
pounds the burden of the Black
businessman .
Jackson said Blacks are also
faced with the mis1rus1 of our
own people , ''who have adopted
the negative altitudes of some
segments or the larger .society
and do not trust us to give ·them
the best goods and services for
their money ."
As Black people , we are . as
always , hardes't hi1 by our
nation 's economic woes. We arc
still the last hired and the first
fired . Our unemployment rate
in some age groups has reached
45 percent in some urban com munities and there is no solution
in views .
As a solution, Jackson offered
a five point program (or full
employment.

forn1a1ion

o r ganiza tion

of
was

the

representi tives to act as

a

regional !directors of their

n1 :1ni1·es1 at io n
o r
rc<.· ognizable 11ccd for
co 111n1uni ca ti on , between
!)J:1ck bu si11ess students and
tl1cir coordi11at edeffortsto
11111)rovc tl1 e eco nomic
e 11vi·rcJn1ne111 fo r black
bL1si11ess .
·M:1tl1 e wson stated thal a
tt·1111> o r ;1ry B oard of
f)irc1,;tors were ai>Pointed at
tl1c co1n1ni ttee meeting.
T11e) were divided up into
e 1gl1 1 k't'ograp l1ic regions.
pri:.;c11tly tl1c r~ are on ly
... even r egio11al llirec t ors.
·r11 c CaJi t'o rni a rt•gion was
tl1 c on ly u11rcp resentcd
r cg 1 o 11 . They were
:Ji) J}O i11tt•d by their

region .
The f bjectives Of the
NSBLare :
J .
F 0 s t e r i n g.
professionalism among
bla.c k business students
2. D leveloping a
co mmunicatior)s network
and information systems
J. Placing of a student
o n the NBL Board of
Directors
4. Exposing students to
the black business world
5. Expanding the •
awareness ofo. the black
community o n the business
world
6. Obtaining finances for
the o rganization .

writer
Just what do you know of
the image of Black folk· in
American lite~ature? If.your
an~wer is ··nnt much ," you
-9
y•
should be ver":1 interested in
the upcoming National Con fercncc of Afro-American
Writers . The conference is is
the first of its kind and will
'be held in The Ira Aldridge
Theater on November 8 . at
10 a .m . and o n November 9
and 10 in ·the School pf
Social Work Auditorium at
10 a .m.
1
The keynote speaker will
be
actor -writer-direclor .
()ssie Davis. Davis has been
on Bioadway .. most memor able perhaps was the production of Purlit Victorius.
which Davis wrote and·
starred in . He has been on
television, winning an Emmy
for Teacher. TNcher and in
motion pictures. He received
a degree in Humanities from
H111tap stat!

1

H oward University .
The conference is being
o~ganized by the lns1itute for
thC Arts and the Humanities.
Iocated tn
· t h e o Id H tJwar d
Hall building.
Thus far , the focu s tlf the
Institute has been on Black
contributions in li1erature .
art , and music . In the future
it intefldS to include oth.e r
art fo rms . The lnstilute 's
programs encompass re ·
search. workshops . seminars.
conferences and publicatio ns
related to the Black creative
process .
Mr . John 0 . Killens .
Writer . in - Residence
and
Director of the Na1ional
Conference of Afro -Ameri can Writers also the author
of The Cotillion and Black
Man 's Burden as well as two
screenplays along with the
staff of the Institute for the
Arts and the Humanilies de veloped the idea for the con ·

ference and planned the program .
With The ln1age of Black
Folk iCI An1erican Literature
·
th e1ne, 1he program
as its
will bte broken down into
.various panels and work ·
sh<•ps .
The No n - Ficti o n panel
will be headed by the Direc ~
,
h
tor of the Institute 1or t e
Arts and the Humanities .
Stephen Henderson . Also o n
the panel will be Maya
Angelou . author of I Know
T
C
d s · d s·
Why he age
tr
1ngs,
Joyce Ladner Carrington,
John Henrik Clarke , Piri
Thoma s and, Sam Yette .
There will be a panel of
writer 's of childrens books
headed b)' Sharon Bell
Ma1his . author llf The Hundred Penn y Box, alcmg with
her ~ill be Lucille Clifton.
Lorenz Graham. June Jor dan and John Steptoe .
ISEE Wri1ers, Pl· S col . II

unite 1his aflernoon ·· . J."arra kl1Jn
told the gorup rcprcsc11t1 r1g J
bulk of tl1 e Bla i.: k l'CO no1111 c
power in th1:. countr y. ·· 111 1~
roo111 alone po~t..'s:-.es the power
to lift JO n11ll io n Bla i.:k pcoplt: 1n
America up fr o111 tht! 111ud. up
frorh povert y J11d want and
nakedness and s4 ual or. Bl1l til e'"
that are here n 1 u~ 1 learn th"
power ol L1n1ty. Jnd then adopt
1h0St! principles that will i:au'c
us to achieve it ''
In whal 111an) i.;ons1dcrcd to
be lhc highlight of the full r·da)
co nfcrcni.:e of 'ic minars and
w o rk shops o n b t1 ~1 n t:::.to ,
govem1ncn1 and con1111u111.:J·
l io n:., Mi11 . 1:arrakl1a11, the
na1ional representalive or the
ll onorable Elijah Mul1 ar111 11 Jd ,
excited the a11diencc h)' botll
praising ther11 and t:xh ort ini;
1he111 to action.
'' ' 'es, you J1ave 1nd1v1dual
knowledge a11d 111div1llual
expertise. You have 1nd1v1duat

Jcco1nplis h111e111 . and you have.a
degree 1n thi~ and in that . But
t1n11l we learn tht! value of
11oo ling those re so urces ,
1n'tc llc ..: 1ual\y as well as
f1r1ancially , l1n1il we learn that
unlcs:. all of us 111ake it , no one
o f u s can 111ake i1 .·• !·le
•
•
(:O ntlnllCd .
··,\nd unless we learn that ,
1h1s ~v.· ill only be another one of
74 con,·cnt ions where yi.>u meet
1og.c1 her a11d drink and socialize
Jnd par1y an d l1ang out and ta lk
trash. ahd talk :ibout how much
r11oncy yot1 got last year , how
yot1 did !l1a1 one in, and' wangled
'1 !11<;
r11 u 11 t:y . o u t of the
g.overn111i:·n1 . !legged for that ,
1.. r.1v,.lt:d ft1 r tl1is , al)tl stoic that '',
1·· Jrrakl1an prea cl1cd as the
J llll 1.,. r1 cc r oa red its
Jl·k nowlcdgt! 111 ent .
·• 1>ardo11 111y frank ncss'', he
1..l1ui:~lt:cl , ''bu t you sho uld never
l1Jve 1nv1ted ;t ~1usl in1 , if you
d.Jdn 't v.•ant to hear the 1ruth."
.(~rJ ..:1o u,ly co n1111ending NBL
l'rc:-.1dt:nt IJr. Bur\ cley Burrell
f\1 r . . .:lcl'llng Stich a powerful
1.· o nv cn 1111n 1l1en1e as ''The
l'ov.•('r (Jf U nity ''. Mi n .
1 :arra~han ..:ons tantl)' sough t to
cr11pltasi1c it~ 1neaning.
'' l l nlcs.~ v.·e gJ \'e Lip the
11c tt1nt::.s of the wh1lt! A111erii:an
dcL',1de11t philosophy of 'rugged
11tll1vidL1::tl1s111" tlial. has broughl
f\ l!ICTLCJ !IOW to th e brink of
• rt11r1. 11nJ cs~ we ca n sec lhe val ue
or o ur 1.· 001Je rat ivc working
1ugctl1cr fo r a co n1nlon end ,
tl1en we 1111ght as v.·cll say this is
nothing 111orc tlla l\an other party
on llic social calender or Who's
v.' ho 1n Bla c k ... bu si.ness 1n

•

I

A mcrica '' ~ he 1declared .
Freg ucntly reminding tpe
audience that he was speaking
on behalf of the Honorable• "
Elijah Muhammad , Min .
Farrakha n admonished them · to
think about the future survival
of the Black masses.
'' White America is in trouble
he rself'' , he explained. ''She
ca nn ot .e mploy her o wn
unemployed, ho w is she going to
look after 30 million Black
people ? She is finding lt
increasi ngly difficult to feed her
own, how ca n she continue ,to
give handouts to 30 million? If
she has always looked out for
herself first , whic h is not wrong,
lhen we in lhe economic sector
of Bla ck Ameri ca, have got to
consider how are' we going to
survive if their eco nomy falls
apart .''

I

I

I

Farrakhan captivated
tite audience with his masterful
oratorical st)·le, using his hands,
changing his voice, and telling
slories To convey a message of
the need for Bla ck unity. He was
interrupt ed severaJ times by
applause and joyful shouts from
what appeared to have been a
relatively conservative group.
~1inis ter

In keeping with the theme of
the conve ntion , Minister
J7arrakhan c rystalized t'he
esse nce of its caning when he
said, ''U nity i not a word, but a
pri nciple of clion . You can:t
have unity u less you give up
son1ething, a d you gOt to give
. up those thin that offend the
very principle
nity . ''
•

Homecoming
Highlights .

Students
Mobilize

'

''Posilive change . is possible
the
democratic
throu.gh
••
process.

John ·Lewis - VEP
•

•

After ove r' six years of somewhat unorganized activity in lhe
politi cal process of Black
America ns . the students or
Howard University have coordinated a program and ' a project
10 provide con1inuous support
to the political process. As a
vast number of Howard students
~ome from Southern states we
•
have always attempted to ·make. '
a programmatic thrust into
•
those areas . This thrust has re . suited - in several successes in
local , state and national elec tions.' Working with the democratic process and through the ~
system we have gained much in sight and knowledge .toward
positive change . As the D.C.
Survival Project is the mechan ism used by college students to
channel the wealth of .the ir uni verSity ·to the Black Community
- voter registration . citizenship
education . and voter mobiliza llilltop Photo hJ• w.Jrer C.ot"dy
lion is one of the -permanent
.
Mi>li Howard 1974. Wanda Whiteside. receives• her crown t~rusts of the project.
from Dr. Cheek. See more HQmecoming foota~ on Page 8. SEE Students, PX· 8 col. 4)
'

'
•
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Farrakhan Urges NBL To Unite

By Frankie Reed
Man 1gln g

3. A

the

' .

•
•

•
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·····················~Camp11s

C ender·······················

Eye On Africa

Bible S111dies

UbroryHoun
'Iha.Ilks .,a out to all the 11m n
and IX)llmttee

'**''*'' who hdpat

Hone.x>lllitW
Fa.VUo.1 Ptolb::tion a S&l):tt' .

make this year's

•

TNT Meeting

TNT Teaching and Trainina.
Tuesday NO'I . S, 1974 at 6 :30
p.m., Conference Room 11 S, A scction of Co:>k Hall .
Who is God~ A 1ood question .
and there arc a lot of opinions
as .lo God's real idcnlily. Bui if
God is really there. and if He
declares 10 us His identity, then
1herc arc no more opinions.
G•id's sclf-rcvcla1ion eliminates
all speculation and opinions
:1b<,ut who He is. We must a.ccc pt G1MI at face value or11. vcri~y
His credentials. This Tuelday 11
1hc first part of a 1wo part sessil1n lln the Doctrine of God, as
revea led in the Bible . Come and
p.1in us. Discover for you.rself
1hc idc11tity u( the only living
God . Spt)f'lsorcd by lgbimo Ot ito
Christian Fellowship . Eric V
Payne - Advisor .

During the week of
November 4-8 , 1974, The
Division -o f Public Services,
•
Foundcn Library will conduct a
Effective November 18, series of mini-workshops
desi1ncd to aid Howard
I 974, Founden Library will
beain e•tended library houn . . University students in writin1
term papen_ The work.thops will
Tbe new hours are as follows :
Monday thna Thundly : •:oo concentrate on subject area
reference books 10 acquaint
A.M.·12 Midnillll ' Friday : 8 : 00 A.M.·10:00 students wilh little known and
used reference tools. Students
P.M .
S1turday : 9 :00 A.M.-6 :00 are encounl!d to 1ttend u
many work.shops as they wish.
P.M. ·
Sunday : 2 :00 P . M .· 12
Tbe schedule 1s as
Midniaht .
MONDAY : 10 : 00
AU reading rooms will be
closed dwina tbe e•tendcd A . M.· I I : 00 A . M .. General :
boun except the Circulation Sciences; 2:00 P.M.-3 :00 P. M.,
Hall . The stacks will also be General; Political Science
closed. Reference m1teri&ls will
T U E S D A Y. : I 0 : 0 0
be houted in the Circubtion Hall
A: . M.·11 : 00 A . M ., General ;
for student use,, Students with
History ; 2:00 P.M.-3 :00 P.M.,
;eference questions may leave
them at the Circubtion desk . General; Literature
Students may pick up 1nswen to
WEDNESDAY : 11 : 00
their questions the followin1 A . M .· 12 NOon, General ;
morning be1innin1 at 9 :00 A.M . Education ; 3 :00 P.M.4 :00 P. M.,
General ; The Arts

&tended

THURSDAY : ll :OO ·A.M.·12

f outh Retreat
I

Project Harvest
·rhis year the honor of
coordin;iting Project Harvest has
·been awarded to Groove Phi
'broove Soci1I Fellowship
Incorporated . This annual
· projel.'.t will be implemented at
lloward University in an effort
10 provide Thanksgiving Baskets
for underprivile'clged f1milies in
!he Metropolitan ~ea .
.

l' he l'roJect will begin on
Noven1ber Isl . through
Nove-111ber 25 . Contributions of
ca 11ncd goods, st1ple soods and
fina11cial assistance will be
sol 1..: 1ted from the e1mpus
co 111n1unity.

A II lloward University
11 ..: rsonnel utilizing curbside
p:trki11g near Gage Elementary
School are urBCd to obey all
parking signs in that vicinity .

Afro-American
Studies
Progtam

•

The Department of AfroAmerican Slwdies will sponsor a
pr•1gram o n Black Dance :
Sacred & Secular, on Tuesday ,
No\.·ember 5. 1974 . at 12 noon
and again at 7 p .m. The Pro grar11 will feature Sister Beverly
Barber of Florida AltM University . a nd will be held in >the
Afrl1-An1erican Resource Ccn ·
ICr ( RtKJRI 300. of Founders Li brary) . Sister Barber will lec 1ure '"1 Blac k Dance and will
den11111stratc St1me dance move 111ents
•

Hotline
Interested in working with an
on . campus service pro:fcct ? Got
sc1me time to help o1hers solve
their prjlblems1 Then volunteer
to w(1r\ on the HOTLINE. a
one-yea r old crisis inlcrvention
· center . Students working on this
· project will receive trainin1 in
c11unseling techniques and then
will be able 10 apply this train ·
ing in dealing with problems
such as abortion counseling.
drugs, l1r alcoholism . If inter ested ctJRtact Dc•ter Henderson
011 b36 -6870 or drop by the
U11ivcrsity CounKlini Service .

BLUE JEANS
•
...
.... o..c. ''

10. .........

Noon, General; Social Sciences ;
3 :00 P.M.4 :00 P.M., General ;
The Census Reports

FRIDAY : 10:00 A.M.· 11 :00

o

A.M., Black We and History
AU groups will convene at the
Reference Desk , founders
Library, except Wednesday 3 :00
P.M.4 :00 P.M. Will convene in
the College of Fine Arts Library .

The Apost olic Club of
Moraan State Col lege . Balti ·
more, Md ., announces its an nual Youth Retrf'at . Saturday
NoY . 16, 1974 . Special gucs1
speaker Bishop O .T ..Jones. Jr .
of Philadelphia . Pa . for further
info·rmation contact Rev . Cleve 1'.and Jones. the School of Reli ·
gio11 ., Howard University o f
Mrsl · Lois McMillan at the
Christian Center, Mo rgan State
College . Baltimore . Md .

ly Madon Allen
No one is around. It 's late in
the evening. You're speeding,
having dropped :a half tab of
mescaline and you want to talk .
You want an abortion .
You're scared and don 't know
who to call_
You need information on an
academic matter and everyone
has told you. a different person
to see and a different place to

.Seminar

Symposium
The United Pentecostal As.so ciatton of Howard University
(U PA ) announces Part three of
its symposium series ··con tinuing Black Self- Hatred :
Pathology It Therapy' ' 9 :00
a.m . -10 4 :00 p .m. Saturday.
Nov . 9, 1974. Ho ward Thur man Lounge , Andrew Rank in
Memorial Chapel . Open forum
format . Your opportunity to rap
eyeball . to . eyeball with Dr .
Francis Welsing . H o ward "s
newest con1roversial personage
of national repute .

Bible Studies: Do you know
what JelUI Chriil claimed about
himself":' Did you ever wonder if
those claims were true and if
Jaus is who he claimed lo be.
or if he is a Liar1 You need to
know what Jesus claimed abou1
himself. You need to check out
wll:c1hcr his claims arc true or
not . You need to decide if you
will let Jesus be Lord over your
life and the Savior of your soul .
All of this informa1ion is avail able 10 you at a Bible S1udy of
you" choice . Check ii out! 11
will mate a difference in 1hc
nasty now and now world .
Bible Study Schedule :
M••••y, N••· 4, 197• at
7:Je p.•.: Quadrangle - the
small parlor of Baldwin Hal l.
Meridian Hill the multi -p.ur pose room , Bethune Ha ll 1he
multi-purpose roon1 .
T•rlll•y, No•. 7, 1974 at
l:JI p.•.: Drew Hall lhe Blue
Room .

SALES OPPORTUNITY ..
full or Part Ti1ne
Earnings Commensura te 1i i1J1
effort1. Mu)t hol(e car. Coils
will be occepted by ~Ir. Tticker at 62 7-3063 OfJ No1 etnbe,·
2nd and 3rd betH·ee11 I 0.0'11
and 4 pm Eqtwl Opp. Cn1p.
Equal Opportunity E111ploye,·
1

E

Banking

The Center for Banking
Education will be sponsoring a
Banking Semiqar, November 8
bet'Vten the hours from 9 :00
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Guests will be
Co mmercial Loan Ofru:cr and
Personnel Officer from the
Chase Manhattan Bank .
For further information
please contact the Center for
Bankin1 • Education, School of
B u s i n e s s ··&. Pu b I i c
Administration, 636-7768 .

By Akpan Ekpo
Hltlt<>P St•ff Wr'lt•r

These are real problems, ones
"°"
incurred by students everyday .
There is a crisis intervention
center on ca mpus, however,
which gives advice on how to
deal with them .
Called the ''Hotline' ', this
student-manned project is
currently in need or volunteers.
Dr . Howard Johnson ,
counselor-advisor, and Dexter
Henderson, • Hotline director,
discussed the pro11Vam and its
direction , in · an interview Friday
afternoon at the Uiiversity
Counseling Service .
According to Dr. Johnson ,
the Hotline is seek.in& students
who are sincerely interested in
helping others solve their
problems, ''students who have
- some type of orientation within
themselves about people and
about wanting io help people ,
about extending themselves out
beyond some of the routine sort
of self<entered activities. We are
interested in people whose

a ttitudes le'nd to reacl1 ou1 to
o ther1a0. ·•
Henderson add..:d ll1at tl1ey
are not seeking people who arl'
patronizing and feel thal tl1cy
are doing so111eonc else a favor .
Nor do tl1ey want volunteers
who can only be sympathetic.
What lhey want are people ~- ho
can be e111pa1 hcti.: and interested
cnoughi to lislcn to a problen1
a nd offer sonic alternatives o r
informat ion.
So that vo lunlcc rs will be
prepared lo undertak i: !his task ,
a training period is planned in
which some basic -.:!Junsc ling
techniqµes will be outlini!d and
Continued on pqe l

slron'gly c ri1icized Dr . Nelo for
his ba d failh . l•1ck of si nceri ty ,
undcn1t1C ra1ic nicth(ids and his
Clll1 usion \l'ilh the co\t1nia1ists .
MOZAMBIQUE : The Pr ime
M inislcr . Ntr : C hissan (l of
Frclimo has s1rongly condem ne d . in a radi11 broadcast , the
Violr•ce
Blt•od'ihed in
te ndency of cerlain individi.ials
Moz••llli11•c: l_ast ~ ee k . 1here
111 1nstiga1e the killing <1f whites.
were killings 1n the Ctl)' o f
He n1a1ntained 1hat 1he whiles
Lourenco Marques: al lcas1 44
killed n1igh1 be lhe innocen1
peoa.le were killed . Pr1n1 c ' 11nes a nd stressed 1hat the
Mirinter Joaquin1 ( "h: ssan11 . wh11
strugg le was not against whiles
heads a J0111t Pt1rtug u es·e
hu1 against colonialism . H e also
Frelim1J 1rans11i11n;1I g11vcrn called ,in Mt)za mbi cans nol to
ment ha s appealed.tu citt1 cns 111
rcac1 tu the prtwocations <lf
denounce the reac1it1nar)' cle rc:1c 1i11narics
men1s · wh1' were c.:us:r1 g
~1 e<tr1whilt•.
Fre\in11) trilt:lps
viole nce :1r1d hl111..Jshcll 111 the
c1 1n ti11ut.' 111 p:11rt.1I disturbed
c il y ·
..1rca.s

••d

zibar 's Afro-Shirazi Party and
Zaire"s People's MovCmcnt for
1he revolution (MPR) .
E;THIOPIA : .The rulilig mili tary government here has sent
good -will missions lo neighboring counlries to eJtplain the
nature and philosophy of the
movement which overthrew the
regime of Emperor Haile
Selassie . The emissaries are to
visil ' Kenya . Sudan. Egypt and
Zaire . The government's head quarters has been moved from
the 4th Army Division to the
Grand Pal.ice , where former
rule r H aile Sc~sie pronounced
fina I judgmenl
bot.h criminal
and civil c44ses or 1ho paSt"half
ce n1ury

llOTSWANA G c11cr.1I e lci.;
tions 1oc1k pl:1 ce here 11 11 O c t
obe r 211 . The rulir1g llt.11 i.\\:t11a
De1111 1C ra1i c P:1r1y 111 Prci.1dent
Sir Scretse Kha r11 :1 " ::i. c >.:1Jcc lt_•d
to " '111 b)' a large n1.1111r1t) Thi !>
~·:as the second gencr :1I ele..:1i1111
since t he c11unlr ) go1:nell l11de
pendencc i11 I Qhll

RHODESl r\

iZ l\lllAll\\l· J

Ian Sn1:1h "i. g••verntTll'lll h.1~ .1c
c used the Rcpuh\1c 11! Z ,:n1h:.:
of aggrcssi<111l ::g:1111i.1 Rh 1'<l e~ : :1
·t hrl1ugh guer~ill :1 :r1c ur'1••11i. a11d
1ndiscr1111111:11 f lir1r1g <t ..:r•">~ thl'
border h) Z ;1111b1 ;111 tr1>1).)S r11c
Zan1b1an :1u1h1 1r111 e!t h.1\e tic
nied the allt_l;<tt i1111
T .he IJ ritish l.:1h1 1r i';t rty ,..,
hoping lfJ pe !suoide l\1r . S111 itl1 'i.
regi111c that ;1ny i.c11l i: 111c n1 r11u'il
be ~· i1h ;11 1 b11li1i cal p11r11c.; 11f~
the Alr:c;1n 1 111 ;1J11rit } .:111_! tl1e
Europea11 n1:n11rit)
ANGOl_Aj Thl' Pl·1•1Jl c'' Mu\'Cn1ent fit 1he l 1her<1t11•r1 111
A11g11la ( ~1 _A) h;1s rc..:enll}
~i1h

1hl'

1> ir1uguei.l'

g1 1\l r11
0

n1ent
Pr ci.1lll·11t Ag11'i :t111h11 'l e1 1•
signed f1•r the 1\1 Ill A
l"he
agreen1c11t prt1v1d cs !11r an
Lipen1ng 11f the MPI A ••Ifie..: 111
l_uanda
11 <\" cver . lh e Vice
President 11f l the 1\1f>l . A. l\1r
Ch:pend:1 rl·1cct..:J the ,1g ree ·
n1ent and ac · used l)r Ne t11 (JI
c11l lec11ng fu11di. lr11r11 thl'
Organi1 :1ti1111 f•f Afr1ci:11 Unit }
Liber :11io11 C 1111111111 ..:c 11lfi.:cs 111
Dar cs S;1l :1; n1 l\1 r l ' l1111e11(!.1

SOU -rl--1 AFRIKA . Repre ...c111;1tivcs 1if the Swedish Lab11r
( '(•nfedc rat i1111 ;1nd the Con fedcr.ttion 111 1·rade an~ lndus1r1:1I " 1)rkers will visit South
'\fr1ca c:1rl)' 11cx1 )·e:1r . in order
.111 de1err11ine the l:ibor si1ua tio11
10 S"cdtsh :1ffi liat ed ind ustries
Afr1c:111 c1_1untrie1i arc pu11ing
prt·ssurc 1•n 1he United N:1t io11s
111 tius1 r;1c ist St:luth Afric:1. Pre ·
...c111 ly . the n1u1i1lfl cs before the
Llnttcd Nati\1n "s Security Cr,u11 -

t~ ,\s ·r

1\FRIKA

· , UG AND~A · Presiden t ld 1
A111in has indicated here , that
Bril ttin f1ffe rcd him ah1lut $28
•
ni ill i11r1 t11 reve rse his dceisic,n 11i
expel 40 .000 Asia11s th;1t pl)S ·
scsi.(·~I Rr it ish passp11r1s. t-le t<1IJ
tr1K:1ps he refused the tiffe r . ·· 1
;1111 nul Ct)rrupt :ind ca11n 11r be
ht1ugh1 "tlh 1nonl',_-··
•
I ANZAN IA The go ver11 111e11 ts 11f Z :1irc . Zan1bia and
T .tn1;1r11•t are tr)ing ' '' ~·ork o ut
.1 plan f11r politi ca l integ r11t:o11
Acc1•rding t1! President Ka unda .
l>lhcr Afric an c0Un1ries cc1uld
J11111 the plan 10 further Afric;1n
Unil) The 1alks 10 be held in
l)ar -es -S:1laan1 will be COllrd in :e tc~ b)' the secre1aries general
11f .z :1111bia's U11i ted Nali l1nal
(r1ll1! pendence P:1rry ( UNI P ).
Th c Tang:in)·ik :: 's Afr ic,an
N:11 11111:1I Uni(1n (LANUJ . Zart -

WEST AFRIKA
DAHOMEY : There has been
a re-shufne of ministers in the
g(lvernmcnt . Six ministers kept
their portfol ios in the new gov e rnn1en1 while four new ininisters v.•e re appoin1ed; majority of
Cabine t ministers are from the,
1nili1ary

NIGER IA: According to the
latest Ce n1ral Bank's report ,
Africa 's mosr populoLs country
rcccirded an ellter nal tra~e sUrpl us uf $610 .5 million at the
e nd of January this ye~r as com- ' ..__
pared with $343 .7 and $23 .4
111ill i11n recorded in roecember
arid January 1973 respectively .
•

NO RTH AFRIKA

I

MOROCCO: On October 26 .
1
Arah leade r s op ~ ed their
sevcn1h Arab Leagu · Summit in
R:tbat . Murocco is presently
n1cdia ting the Jordanian-Pales1:n111n c1>ntr ove rsy ove r who
.should re presen1 Pal jsti niarls on
1he We st Bank of he Jordan
R ive r . The Pales1ini~n issue is
e xpected 10 be disc Jssed along
with cconomjc issuds 1ilr.e the
price or wha1 has lb be done
v.·1th the oil mone . Libya 's
Head of Slate. Col . Muammar
Qadaffr · was absen1 . He is opllVSCd tc1 any ncgoti 1ions with'
Israel .

-----------------

........
....
. HOMECOMING .....
•

SALE
Imported & Domestic Jewelry

Ince--.·
Bocly 0111
Clothing
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•
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sign u 11(,1r an 1in1,•r\·ic·11· :11 1he Pl:1cen1cnt ttic,· ~r \VtllL' t(1 .
Mr. R.D. Kc·l II'· 111,· ~c f\ c: lat i<H1' t-. l.111agcr, ll)M Corptirat" 1n.
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Black

.top vs

'

'l'rouble In
t.______,Zi111babwe_~
By
Akpan Ekpo

Mapt St

ly DeU. Rolark

considered Human r,elation1 than just as srcat .
others may eYen realize is
In re(ftion to HUSA and the
mall.en are ~concerned wilh
Hilltop, two of Howard's most
Published in the Jut two Mee s•ry.
8'I A I lean r flltoll
at this lime .
This factor ii important . powerful .student - orpniutionl,
editiona of the Hilltop wen
HllH09 ltllff Wrltltr
A bl11e folder con1aini.. the
articles of oppo1in1 viewpoints becaUH I felt tbat in order for
the cmphasH should be placed
in connection with a complmnt Black people to obtain the unity on a tc*llion to help unite . S..C ltime dMrills tile tint few lqislativc poup'1 broadranai"'-.
recently flied with the Hilltop that bas been 10uaht after f« to students rather than eurtina web in Notie•Mr, tile a&act qillativc prc;wram waa presen Board by the Plesi.dent of HUSA Ions. WC fint must leam to encrpa i9 search of thole tO Ca.cw will to iMo a elem 1d _.. ted to the Ch~f Eaecutive at
- . -rctrat" k> . . , CNt stra , 'this mcctiftl . Included were
a a a i n s t the Hilltop understand each other. Oae of blame for existiJls "i mntion.
Editor-in-Chief for •l'e•d libel the bat places to accomplish
teaies for ll:tlial I 11i· 1etim ii a.;h areas u Wier reai•ratton .
The Hilltop , wbidl. w11
this ii on a coU111 campm.
and unprofeaional conduct.
feel• ¥il91 to tlle ' ... af tlti• ....... i•nalion , economic de ·
si1hted
recently
by
the
velopsnclW for. the inner cities,
Ewen thoulb tM en'lironment
As a Hilltop reporter and as a
cc:CJ a 1 ically troe'rl1 d nation
A.fro-American relations. the
transfer student from another on a colleF campus ii only a Washinllon POil as bria1 one of tilll'• 1111the 94tla C• n1ras.
Bla c.k collcae , which was superficial facsimie of the the lait of the studenl actirilt
Al a.re aa tlai1 week little or dr•epNkmic, and amnesty for
gro ups ~ till remainins on no iftforMPlim was available on - Vietna111 war resisters.
comparably less politically
Howard's campus, bolda the
A._ with the propoaal1,
motivated than H.U., I can not
tM ereas the• . .Y he con·
rapon.sibility , 11 does any otber ........1,..;..ily ill the .... Cm - Rep . Ra ..el uid the Caucus
for the life of me figure out why
newspaper. to inform the public
this type of action is necessary .
per1m11
ellCI in ncerty recom..endcd splcific cour1e1
and to create public opinion.
In weiahing both sides, I am
• every alfice I contaclccl. wilh of action which President Ford
inclined to asree with one
Subsequently, it is utterly tllt'e e•ceplion of Coa1rc11 - appeared willi• to ··consider.''
individual who stated, ••it 's a ••outside'' world, beift1 on a i mpolliblie to promote such women Barbara Jor•n (DThe moll immediately accep ,
predomimtcly Black campus is unity if it does not already exist . Tex .). both the Conarnaman 1ed propoul was one which out' ,
waste of time ''.
One may ask. how being a just about the last opportunity The only obli...tion the presa tw and iMMI of hit/her lqislative
lined a public tcrvice employ transfer student has any effect to enjoy the clotenna of bis is to report what is and not to •a« are in the home cli•rict ment proaram to function simover my think.ins. As I stated brotben and listen before bein& ·create whiit isn't.
making last 111inu1e rounds ilarly 10 work relief prasrams of
b e for e , the c ollege I last fizzled out into this rainbow
before die November 5 election . WW II for easina the tremen The decision of HUSA n .
attended wu fo r the most part, society where the predominant
n.o.,ii Rep. Jordon henelf dously high unemployment rate
politically apathetic. Why tllis nee FIS its kicks by watching Hilltop , regardles s of the waa no11 eveilable for comment: , in this country . Al least 50 posi apathy existed is factually the o thers f ight among char19, does not lie in the hands an aide cited her ·Votinc Rjpts tions are presently in existence
of the Hilltop Board. The Bill ... lier Social Securily for
unknown to me but my theory themselves.
in the Unit'd States Employ ·
By not takin1 advantaae of decision belonp to the student the Home•aker (male or ment Sc<:urity offices in down,
evolves around the idea 'that
campus's located within large this opponunity , we are o nly body, the one5 who will be fetnale) lill M the main piec:es town Wuhi,.ton . The proposal
cities appear to be more involved preparin1 ourselves to ·fall into affe c ted . If any c ampus of lqislettoa she is eapcct~ to created a prasram
with the political activities on the traps that have cau&ht so or1anization is not beiq be CCJAC'crned wilh dMrina: the "'providi• no less than I mil and off the campus. At the same many Blacks in tl)e past. The responsive to the student body , Mth Cc 1rn1icMel ae11ioll .
lion jobs." payi• decent ulartime, the students attend.in& only difference is that we have a · students have the power to
Asked whether Conar,11.: ies and providi• chances for
sc ho ols m rural artas receive new way of beatin1 each o ther chanr;e, BITT the adminiltration women Jorden has any partK:u,
advam:ement . The administra more experience in dealing with across the head, but no matter has the power to eliminate. lar ''qulm1'' with the Bleck•
tion has propOKd a prasram fo r
each other or what may be ho w its bcin1 dOne, the pain is Which would you prefer!
le&i•letivc aroup , the aide 15,000 such jobs.
stetcd, ''The Conpcsswoman
The Ford administration ap hes always felt tUt the Caucus'
functioe is 10 lqitletc - not parently will be takina a lot of.
socialiu." Al uwal, the articu- thin&• ·• into consideration ,"
late M1. Jorden had aottcn her maneuvering around the bold
viewpoint ecrou just es em · ''benian' 'nealcct'• policy to one
(cont'd .from paae 2)
phatically throuah a staff mem- which may not cause so loud an
stan.-, abortion and drua ber as she hcrwlf would have . uproar .
available resources discussed. ends the call knowin1 that he
'
Th e s e ssion will be held ttas either offered
the caller c ounseling , and a c ademi c
Even thou&h there was little
To be sure , ;a strona policy
refenals.
It
is
hoped,
Henderson
November 2 fro m 8 : 3~ 1 2 in t he so me useful informatio n or that
to be p.ifted by contacti"I the
Counseling Service.
he has discussed some possible said, that community memben indivMlual off'ICCI, informaitioa statement will be an ai;set to any
as well u Howard students will on tM Caucus' activities within
There is a fo ur-part o bjective alternatives.
proposals 1hat come ~t of the
take advantaF of this service.
t o this training program ,
the lallJ 111Dnth may be the most Caucus' closed door retreat .
Thr
o
ugh
t
h
ese
e
xercises,
Beginning 'November 4, the reliable indication of the direc - The ultimate test as usual . will
Henderso n said. The o bjectives
Henderson
said,
the
student
·Hotline will run fro m 8 a.m. to tion it will take in the clOKd
arc : to teach the v61unteen the
probably be faced by the tax volunteers
will
learn
to
identify
10 p . m ., Mo nda y throucb tc.toft here next month .
pro per method of establishing
payer . who must outlast the
the
c
aller
's
feelings
,
••not
Friday. After ten, persons callin1
rapport with a client over the
The mceti• with PreUdene sccminsly endless ··periods of
identifying
what
the
o
perator
in -will be referred to other Ford in Septe111ber certainly consideration"' that most, if not
lelephone ; to aid volunteen in
feels
is
the
'problem
or
the
defining the caUer's pro blem ,and
Hotline numbers in the city. pve some p>d 1tron1 hints all Republican administrations
situation
but
identifying
what
Henderson also said that there aboul the topics the Black law ,
in giving pro per feedback ; to
ao throuah .
the
caller
has
said
or
his
feelings·
arc plans for working up some
tea c h abo ut exploring the
toward
the
situation,"
and
offer
weekend hours, o nce the project
situatio n, that is, not solving the
so
me
alternatives
or
pass
o
n
pr o blem fo r the caller but
gets underway.
some
information.
exploring possible alternatives,
The Hotlin e )l umber is
'
as well as being a ·sounding
Hotline services
will run the . 636-681 7. lnter"ted volunteen
board ; and to teach follow up pmut from lepl .ervices to or anyone with a proble m
exercises. so that the volunteer informal io n on welfare and food should call that number.

(Hilltop News Service)

HllltOP St•ff Writer
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By Ed Jones
Hillt op Stilff Wr i ter

The Howard Un ive r s ity
debate team o pens its second
season since its rebirth, with an
eye to wards establishing Howard
as a '' big-time'' debate power,
next week at the Dutchman
For e nsi c s T o urnament at
S usquehanna University
Selinsgrove in Pennsylvania .
Howard's fo rensics director
Ms. Laura F le e t Assistant
Professor, in
the dept. of
Speech is optimist ic about the
fortu rie of this year's squad's
squad.
she expects
improvement ov:er last
year's record , which placed
highly in almost every
tou·rnamcnt it entered, and
brought back several trophies
and certificates.)
Ms. Fleet and assistant debate
coach Albert Wynn who is a
Georgetown law student , says
the dcbaten arc work.ins hard
rcsearchin1 and analyzing this
y ear's mtional debate topic
resolved : That the powers of the
Pres i dency ( should • be
significantly curtailed.)
Dire c tor Fleet also says
Howard will be competing in
individual events competition .
Individual events involves one
person giving certain types of
s peeches , su c h a s oral
interprctati .on and '
extemporaneous speaking.
Helen Coleman and Pegy
Ferrell Mark Clanton will
compete in individual events for
Howard this year .
The , program has been
alloted 9 scholanhips , more "'-n
twice as many as last year;
however, the team still needs
financial assistance to attend
more tournaments.
The Spee c h Department
along with help from Or. Carl
Anderson, supported the team
lut year, but the increased cost
of competitive debating means
more support is needed.
Fleet sees forensics, which
covers both debate and
individual events, as a p>Od
investment for the university.
' 'There is no better way for
Howard students ,to showcase
their intellec't ual abilities and
1kil.. and heishten the acallemic
reputation of the univenity ,"

·-·

The director •JI tile prosram
alto bclpa to detelop leodenhip
talents amona itl 1111;mben, and
attracts the uai+eliity'• best
1cbolar1 . She lilted w..Cral

student government leaders and
National Merit Scholan amo ng
t he team memben .
Debaton this year arc : Alan
Wurick , president of the Martin
Luther King Debate Society
formed last year, Mark Clanton,
Vice president , Helen Coleman,

secretary , and Willie Hampto n,
treasurer. alo ng with Luther
Brown, Margo Jackson , Bruce
Douslau, Darrell Lewis, Gncye
Dickey, John Templeton Brian
Booth, Peg:y Ferrell, Diedra
Tho mp!iDn, Bessie Lawrence,
O.lene llomero, and Connie Hill.

-, ~

I

When on November 11 , 1965,
Mr. Ian Smith announced the
Unilatetal Declaration of
Independence, he failed to
realize that any sroup of people
that are determined to be free
c annot be 1ubj_e cted to
domination for too long.

1

Today, in Rhode1i;a
( Zibabwe) for the Africans,
tension is hiah as Smith's
security force
continue to
The Africans who once
move Africans from villaaes to rejected the Pears Commission
scrcalled protected towns to will continue to reject .any
avoid urban guerrilla action . . In proposal that . will increase the
the put two months, 60,000 number of black seats in the
Africans have been · moved from General Assembly. The Africans
the northeastern lands of want Independence - majority
C hi weshe and Madziwa into · rule.

•

•

guardedvill<I ....

Recent events in' Af-rika have
Bishop Muzorewi leader of
s hown ttiat negotiations for
the African National Council,
purposes of self-determination
once advised Ian Smith to learn
are out·moded and at the end
from the experiencH of Portupl
always brinp out a neo-colonial
with rcprds to the latter's
so lution . The Afri c ans . in
so-called territories.
Zibabwc have resulted to use
f o rce s ince it is the o nly
Rilltt now, with a 1-'rclimo · alternative, with guns they can
( Black) controlled aovernment
make their points kno wn. It has
in · Mozambique, Rhodesia is been successful in Guinea-Bissau,
surrounded by Independent
Mozambique and Algeria
African states - to the north by
Zibabwe will be no exceptio n.
Zambia and to the west · by ·
Bottwena. The country now has
Once again, Osayefo Kw'lme
about '700 miles of potentially
Nkrumah tells us that ''As long
hostile border. She has about ·as a single foot of African soil
I SO miles of border that is about
r ~ ma i n s under
f o reig n
a ' white' state .
d o mination, the battle must
According to one Rhodesian
continue ."

..u?H ·

Lll3~

Debate Team Goes .B ig Time

Zimbl.bwc has a population
of about 6 million, qnly 228,000
are whites. There is an economic
unction a1ain1t Rhodesia
because of its racial policies.
However, the sanction has been
ineffective. The actiritier of the
ZANU African Freedom
Fighters is proving to be
effective. About I 0,000 whites
have
been called. to enlist
in the
•
•
pOlice force to patrol white
residential areas at night. lbe
1ovemment ii now smelling
trouble - it is too late; the
band-writina is on the wall.

army pneral, '' Rhodesia is no
lonaer a buffer zone for the
white south. J"t look at the
map. Today, '.NC are more like a
sore thumb.''
TJte African Frce8om
Fighters of the Zimbabwe
African National Union (ZANU)
are now closing up on Rhodesia .
The Orpniution of African
Unity Liberation Committee has
ina-eued its contribution to the
movement.
Ptesi.dent Samoa Machel of
Frelimo has vowed to support a
liberation struggle against
Smith'• racist regime. Present!)',
Frelimo officers arc busy
training ZANU freedom fighters .
in the me of new, sophisticited
weapons, including Russian
ma de, heat-seeking SA-7
missiles.
Accordin1 to Gavin Young of
The · Observer '' The Z-anu
guerrillas are already today
operating as near ·as 30 miles
from Salisburg. A disrupting
military call-up is causing an
exodus of exactl)'. the sort of
white Rhodesian that Ian Smith
most needs - the young."

FO_T can open a wroe

new word of opportunity ..

E.teh )'l'ar. ~SA o ttt'rs ch.allt'ng1ng earn- ~

,,r111n~

op1JOrtun1t1l"S lo L1bt>r.i[ Arts mJ jors throu,1;;h

rt_-st·Jrch, 1,·r1t1nK. t>d1t1n.:, illustrating, layout

in

11 ~ ~r<>.1 Jt·~t ,,.,n~· . 1 nclu d1n~

Jnll rt'P roduct11>n
• l' r0>:r.-imm 1ng - 1ncluJes dat;:i systems
l' ro,.:r.-im ~,· r1t1nJii . Jnd Jevelop menl of
:1lL't.h.1n1c.al JnJ Jdm 1n1SlratiVt' proc:edurt'S ~
·• Lr)·fllO!{r Jph)' - \lt'\'t'loping & logic.ii prov ing
~•I nt' \'' cr)·pto-1,-.,l(IC concepts
• KL>w<1rch - tht• Jiialher1ng, an;:ily'iis. and rt'p<•rt1nJii ••I st1bstant1\'t' data

partic1p.it1on 1n tht> Pr~I QuaGfic~tioft
Tnl . This )·ear, NSA h.is schedult.-d tht' l'QT
for S.iturJa)·. :'\:o\•t·1nll<.·1 23 . Compll'tion ol t h1~
T t"SI b)' the l 1bt.'r.ti Arts ma 1or 1s .i prl'requ 1s1te
,,.., con:.1dc-r.i1 ro n tor NSA l'mployml'nt .
Tht' C.irrtt Sct'nt" Jt NSA . Thl' N.11ional
5«ur1I}' .>\gf'flC)' IS !ht> LJ.$ _ Govt>rnmt"nl
agt"rK')' rt"Sp0ns1blt' tor de\•elop1ng 1n ,·ulnl'r
.iblt• commun1c.it1ons S)•stems to tran5m rt
and rt'Cl'1\'t' V11.i l 1ntormat10.n. As .in :'\JSA
profhs1onJI , )·Ou 1,•,JI bl' 1r.i1nt"d to worlo,
on prOKr.lm!o ot national 1mport.in<:t' 1n such
.:trt'a&.is.

'•1u r ~flL-C1l1c JCi1dt.•m1c mJ 1or is ot st'Conda ry
1m1•ort,1ncl' Ot tar Ji;rt•ater importance are
) 011r 1ng1•n 111I)'. 1nt1•llt'Ct1i.1I c:ur1<1si ty and
111 · r~•\' l' r<1n ct· - plu s ii J1._-s1re to appl)' them 1n
<1~s 1g nmt• nt ~ 1\'~l'rt· 1m,1K1nJl1l1n 1s the t.'Ssent ia!
4 t1d! 1l 1Cdl ll >n.

• l..inguaJiit•l ,IJ\•1( .1n.l fJr EJ:olt•rn )- uSl'J
o1'> 1a basic tool ot r~arch into a numbl'r o t
Jn'1l)'t1c.il fields
• I ib r.11\ / lnt nrm.it 1on Sc1.,nct·- tt.-chn1c.1I

~ l•rin .irl.' Sl1p1Jlt•n1cntt.>d b}· thl' benefits o t

sala ry incrt'JSl'S J S }·Ou assuml' ~rt•ater
responsibility . NSA also is anxious to
st imulatl' your proft'Ssional J.nd intellt.'Ctual
gro"'·th 1n many Wol)'S. 1ncluJ1nK intensive
formal as well as on~ the·i ob tra ining .
Advancro 'study. if job rel .ited. 1s Jva il.able.
JI Jny of St'Vt'n area un1vers1t 1es and can !;ie
part iall y or 1vholly reimbursed thro ugh NSA
Fellowsh ips or o ther J sststance programs. .

•

The deaJline for PQT applicat1ons is ~i·
. b,•1 JS(for the ~ '''' en1 l,1·r 23 test ). Pie~ a
PQT Bulletin at your [lla·cl'ment Office. It
contains ful l dl'tJ ils and the n('Cesf>a ry test
rl'gistration fo rm . CollcKc !~elations Branch,
National Secu rity A~en cy . Ft . George G.
Meade, Mar)·land 20755 . Attn : MJ21 . An _
equal opportl1n ity employer, M / F.

'

r ,1 rt'l'r fl'Jl.'rJl 1·mploy ml'nl .
Ad v•ncemenl And C arttr lJwovelopment - '
NSA pron1olt"' fr,--.m " '1th in. and a1.•;ards
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. time runs out for you to

enroll in the 2-year Air Force ROTC Program on
this campus. And here's what you'll be missing,
• $100 a month, tax-free, during your junior and
sentOf' years.
• the chance to win a full Air Force scholarship
(including tuition, lab fees, the works).
• a challenging job as an Air Force officer upon

•

'

•

graduatM;>n.

plus
• ,a future where the s ky is no limit.

Contact _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

!

at Room 29 Doup.w HaU 6~788

•

(lwailable only to college juniors or students
having at least 2 academic years left before
graduation.)
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11t

Rape!
•

•

Ia Am k:a it ii no tllnilion

wp opetl or ftdional IM>ftl

thlt . lllck ad wlUtl peopll
Cluot u.. totttMr in •t11t
• it a 1 t i 0 n 1 . T )l • i a it i 1 1
JlllpetUltioa of superiority by

•

l>.C. arc reported becauae of
the difficulty of 1ettint to trial .
They also ci·, im that juries arc
reluctant to convict rapi111 be cauae of Iliff senttnces. Mean while the home rule charter
prohibits the City Council from
chanaina any criminal laws for
the fir11 two years of partial
sclf-pernmcnt.
But two yeJjrs will be too lite
as the issue has been pushed to
the forefront now by the cue of
Inez Garcia , a Califocnia rape
victim who chased down her
auailadt, lhooti"I him to death .
Made a cauac celebre by the
feminist movement, and dcfen·
ded by Charles Garry. perhaps
the real issuc1 became lost in
the fury that surrounded her
trial . Ms. Garcia lost her trial

a.lam

ii now 1 worWwidl
niltlltmme. Once papetutted:
racism only tiria.al about mon
radlm. 11 any mae tnadafully
inftrtor- lo aaothlf? 11 any man
tnalllfully superior 10 1no1ber?
Tbe wumptiona of 1upaiority
and inferiority are real. And 11
11ti1 real wehidl of man•1
d•ruction •ows acro111 the
&lobe, we tbe people of the
world, mlllt continue lo bue
our d·cisions on c.tain racist or
prejudicial pa ibWt•.

Rape - forced ses. - a violent crime, or both? In any case
the crime is often misunderstood
and more than often mishan died . The Black community has
r·ightfully been cynical abou1
ra'j>e as a historical crime in
which Black men were accused
of ''raping"' white women by insecure racl:sts or · ven1eful
women .
But with the risin& incidents
of rape of Black women by
Black me~ perhaps the situa1ion needs to be reviewed . In the
District of Columbia, present
laws require the corroborati°"i
of the rape by a source other
than the victim . The Rape- Reform Project. a group active in
rape law reform, claims that

I I of mc:ila Ud hibld, baw
mort''Att.ty CO• mucll too

...•• Laot ""' aot ...... ii a nal
• •llrina m1c"41ni1m of the
ndlm tlta1 we hive yet 10

•

the aup~clly
Mtiaa pot o( all nationalities, is
aow 1 buniaa fire of hatftd and
·
America,

which Garry woukl Mve lbown
that a woman llas tM same riclll
as a man to raort to Walemc:e to
proccct her beQOI'.
But I thiak al die n.mber ol
lillen on Howard"• caa,.. who
have been rape victi•. 0.. i•
particular wu 1'
·d by lier
frtcnda. pftlcred by q JlfioM,
dropped by Mr boJftieed alld
the tarpt of teverll Wind remarks.
If rape vtctims arc left tlaete
choices or that af IMJl repocti•
the cue, Will tlley ewcntually
retort to Ms. Oarc&a'1 acttom.
Men and women, '"brothers and
si•cr1·· were not ,...nl to be
enem~1. 11 it
hard b
brocher1 in law maki• poai·
tions to alian thcmtelva with
the woman. the ~ic:tim, as op-

'°

••i

1 111~1&• 11.- oaly
initiatM tlie • • blltnd'tmoftl
mand otber opp1 id p1cple of .
tllo world.
w11ita

,

wit-.

.ari to tot.. tllll

prolltea t11c:om• u11l111.

....... nlloctod by _ ........ of

•
Tht HILLTOP is•- Jtlttkly publblwd nn1ipqo wttll • am.Miion of 7,000 t:apla. /t 11 r t'il't:I
"' 2215 4th Strett, N. Jtl. InformMion concn11llf6 r'9~ pvblicatlo11. 1"""'4 H dl#cted to tlw o~.
Phont No. 616·6868.

•

, . , _ tllo

To • • OI' not to au. that ii
tM qu•ti'on. In •Y attempt to
(:(>-to I NliCll aad ""INmu"
ca• ct·1ri eta on t11i1 mlltt• I
blca• ills& 11 iRllJ dilturblld
tbold tlM ti 11' I at••1tiofil in
A
k:a. Pint ol .. b I CJ
al
tM dfect it IMll oe the isnoc1Bt
• lall:dlla wlMt uwify ud an It.mt
"r tllo .,..,.. aed ncil• of
1o·call•• adults. SecolMlly
tl1c1 IE I Mw co. . to JIM
fl "ntios lUt lM: atU•J ti of
.ari1tr to r.:li(y t' ir ; ·wad

racism.
l·r'nL for wlaal it ii worth
witlaia tile coatext of the
A~caa IC1Ci ty ii a failure.
Quality E•·rllios. IOUld exist in
d tdtoall. but why lboulda't it
exitt in bleck cllil*ea'• ow•
co••unitiel. It - - tbat by
lMwi•I b'ark clailmn into white
schools to acbine quality
aftcttioa 11tc raJ problem ii
hei•i li. . .ppcd.

This mn•1 tha1 eftn in
defense, we -..ry well milb-t Illa
dewilop nri1t tcndencia. I tben
must uk myu.lf ii life P•I to
. . belt• for m1•kind? WW
there be a dly of peace? Or will
our effort• be rendered
worthl
in 1be f...U .,-.down•
we wns11n1ly· witnna tit• lut
reflection of lOlt II.opes for 1
lonlina pace amoea men?

lu1in1 to achieve racial
1il Ibo 1 farce. It ii
wortltwhilc 1o conaidsr the
illm• of tile chil•cn Black
and white. Ho•ftf, we m\111:
r11liM the children'• values are
only nftected by the interall of
tMir puelltl. In tbt pr°"91 of

•••re

BUliq cannot work becaUll
it ii a contradiction to 1he·
pnctical put of the l)'ltlm.
Unfortunately the dehum1nizin1
Racism and depner1te hatred
will peniK. The ~nstitutional
myth of equality will prenil

,:_j

only
one tenth of the rapes in alona · with •landmark cue in poecd to the .... lhc rapist? t~l;•;";·;·~~wl~t~b~~b-;
·2~<=aa;d~~a~ot~-unl=~=··~··
~~~~'.:,
:::;;./...::;;:_.::;;:;:_::..;:::...:.:::.:;:..;::_...:::=:..::::::..::.::::::;:::.:;.,:::;:..;:;;._...:;;;::;:_::..;;;;;..;;;;.;;;..;;;.;..;.;~-.-i
11 .... witlt tlM ~bllms
of 1he
P..ce~·ID
wUb you. _ _
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Like A

e

By Hodari Ali, News Editor

•

"FLOATS LIKE BUTTERFLY, STINGS LIKE A BEE, 1rs THE PEOPLE'S CHAMP.
MUHAMMAD ALI!"
•
THE HILLTOP joins the Howard Community, Black people everywhere, and billions
of other people who all rejoice at the great victory of the People's Champ, Muhammod
Ali. We rejoice, because we realize that it was no ordinary fJlht, cir an ordinary victOI)'.
True, it was the first time a heavyweight championship fJlht tlu held in Afrika, and
that each fighter. both Black m.en, received SS million for their efforts; but it wu more.
True, Ali . gained an unprecedented personal accomplishment by demonstntin1 his
prowness as THE master in the ring, and reclaiming his championship title which wu
unjustly taken from him; but it was more .
Muhammad Ali, in his own words, and by his consistent actions, was fllhlinl for the
dignity of the Black Man, and all oppressed and "undcrdas" peoples of the world.
On the other hand, George F01111an, thoush Black in skin color. WU. in his own words.
"All-American," and represented the interests of the establishment, the status quo, the
interests which would love to keep the Black Man down.
But as we saw, the supreme co'nfidence of a Black m-.n in God (Allah), in his people,
and himself, was enough to beat "the odds," and emerse in triumphant victOI)'.
The victory of Muhammad Ali offers a lesson to Black people wherever wc may be,
and to other oppressed people. Simpty· this: thoulh we may be "the undenlOI" (Ind
being born Black in America automaticaJly makn us "the undenl1111"), with confidence in
God {Allah), in our people, and in ourselves, we too will be victorious in our strullle for
self-determination and control of our lives.
One negative aspect of the fight however, which did not ao unnoticed here in
Washington, was the Mutual Black Network broadcast (by round) of the fJlht over a local
soul AM radio station.
Many people were offended that a suest commentator, former Ali victim Flayd
Patterson, deliberately re~emod to the cham~ as "Cwius Clay." Pcthaps this is the only
way he can attempt to discredit the man who beat him in the rina. He only discieclited
himself.
Even more disgusting about the broadcast, however, was the advertisina of Polaroid
products on a "Black fight." Polaroid invests heavily in racist South Africa. and the white
owners of MBN showed little reprd to the internts of Black people.
All in all, again we say, good show Brother Ali. We knew you would do it (and by a
knock-out at that?), and wc love•you.
MUHAMMAD ALI. ijOORA Y!

I

A few ynn •IO,
Yinlllnl commuaicab&e d••ue
knoWft u, ••Apathy'', satunted
the Marta and mindl of black
1tu•ta. tbe 1tmotpllere here 1t
How41 Uniu•Uty waa one in
punuit of blac:ll releYance. All
ewer the 1;1mpu, 1tu•nt1 were
1ctiwely enaa.,ed in black
Poti1iCI, economics, and social
i n 1tti1 u t ion .' St u cl en t
~nM1ution1 centered arou.nd
PIO•llli" mo. .: of behariour,
and rin9al from each c:•· oom
were words lill1,_ fnedom,
independence, IOciatism and
Nack identity. Into 1be wee
hours of the mornin1
commi1te11 were meet in&.
•aploriltc new directions ind
tt.oqM, ratucb wu performed
11llli•1 1mwen to quatio•
beina 1en1r1ted ~ncernilta
black identity. Sk>wly, but
1U1'9IJ the Po'•rlJ of iponnce
w d' 1patifta from 1n abya of
40 But wbat happened at
How1rrd Uniwer1ity? What
happened 1t 1he uni.,Uty 1bat
ii •id 10 produce top black
sc:holan, scienlilt1, doct:on and
matbem1ticiam. Toda>:, ideal
lllle black relnancy an not an
, YC to tile black ltu. .ll at
Howard. Today, lludenb an: not
111ti.. Uowll• ol •If nd
Iliad. Today, tbe 111ult1 of tbc
ti .. ct 11u•s1 of 1M lix1ia han
'••• the com rf!)ll heack. the
pi1n:ed ama, the o\llll'balls, the
....... .Uc-up ~ the hiP heel
dMI s1, tile uni-Ms look, and tile
reefers , reef~r•, and more
rwt... II this the u1ural way or
Ii(• of U.. black man and
womn., ii thil the education
tbat Nick 1tudea11 1n now
- i q In a mo<krn cloy world
wbotw lrl" c:ra<ked tire.
eto111, ••plcftd tM moon ud
- oow ....... "" .... of ....
_ , J • wlaat is IM bla(:klllall I
p.. ca is tM ~h••• of wort•?
8y ..a:... it ii the intMrnt
... y of W to Pfl W, protect
aa4 a*-nce ..at ind Uk• kiad.
I• Ol'•tr for a people 10 continue
10 •Kilt lhil duty mUlf be
. . .Of . . . by IMMben of tit.at
OO<ioly.
.
n-. individuals within the
111<illJ tUI haw been blr rd
willl tM int.W.S~ aad ~
10 try 10 pr11rrw thl-twl u a
ptapll, befon 1btt psaple have
b••• 111w1•'11d • a whole. are
often referrett to a• 1bc
........ TllUI vanat•1rd takes
the bwdl•• of tM people upon
111oir abouldm, until otlron join
on to tM ca.... ly 1111t mere
fact tllot tllo of aotr and
1

kllld • r...ill 11\1 ....,..
u• 's•ofddlwe...... tt.ey

• •m's

InnerVU.ions
., ....... ,._
'°"'' •

fac ••• • r•• to tunt
'9:1&. la Ill ltCC, lM ........
. . tlw 11 tlltt ... Ill taat to
ct I ••a•ll· TM we••••rd an
cGs:• s• for tllieir prop .. ··stil

people become concerned
ror themMlftl. Therefore ·1he
question 11 hand ii, how and
when does one b1com1
co n c er n e d en o u1h f o i
1hemtelves, so much so that they
100 wW become nlewant to their
kind?
Relevancy I 1ccordin1 to
Weblter ii deri"d from the latin
wore&. ......qre'', which mans,
''to bar upon Of to lift up••.
Men ~mmonly it nfen 10 ,
''that which ii pertinent, to the
point or relatinl 10 the mattar in
hand''. Tallina in mind this
definitiotl of nloYan<Y, Ille
black min can only become
relnant wben hi hu become
matally wnacious or Jut 1
knowlldtl ot wha1 ii blina
black. Thin and only then will
black existence or the
fundamental laws of natun,
''self preservation••, become
pertinent to 1he blackman,
tbcreby ill'itini a fort;e and
pow in him causina him to
ltrin to uplift 11tr amt kind.
Due 1o the fact that 111 black
students at Howard an not
activ•lr inwol••·d in any
endla'fOI' whit IO'"'· to up lif1
Mlf ud lite kind, it can be
conduckd. beyond reuonab..
doubt, that tbele Mack 1tuden11
have no relevancy 10 ' black

''l'olitiml H•wru 1''9 •t.ct
Go1p•I
ltl•1lc:''
Fellow
Howardita. Lillen up! TM cw11.trl1HMl-.u11.trl/ll..I for~ of
'rnlivity Mve apia petMated
tMI mind via WHUR's Oolpcl
911 • (1-10 •·•·· S1nd11 wniap); ud f1om Iha• permeation
I will snpllically ..,..... the
··111.11.*r vu1oa·· m my mind. ·
Inherent in -a1acll ppcl
n11ic is an in1rinsk: 10Ulful·
emotional experience which
m•ically delineates Black sufferin1 and our. ''polltlc•I
heavens,'' yet to come. How?
For ''nobo41y A:11ow1 'd' trOMble
/'w "'"· No1HH11
btit
J,au." Amendi.. the previous
truism, I hasten to auert: ''NoIHHly A:now1 bttt i~au tu1d AfroAm,ria1111s. '' Why? For ''GotJ
'"~ sonf, tMt tlw Mf~b .
e. 11 or 1ln1- '' In eucnce, God
pve Black Amer.icans a son1
that the anacls cannot lint .
The dehumanization iUerent
in in1titutiopal racism and
racial oppression explicates
wt.y a concern with personal
cli1nity and rqanhood ii central
to antiraci'st movements. The
centrality of racial opprcuion
in the Afro-American Expcricnce has been the primary
main1prina catalyzin1· .ethnic
peoplchoocf. Durina slavery,
Black apiritul1 and aotpel
hymns suns in the cotton fielcb
were sourca of uplift which
ameliorated the slavei" brutal
and 1ruelin1 tr1v1il " Why?
''W,tltoMt a 10111. tM day would
uwr ~ml. WitltoMt •Joni. tlw

*"°"

,,.w •

rOlld
,.,wr
knd.
WJw"
tlM11.fJwOMld"
ro wro111.
•"""'
•in't
rot
a fri,"fl . WitltoMt a IOlff· And,
''a1 tlw U*,.d of )IOMr vole~.
ltffw11 o{H11.J in por•I• to m~. ''
Howardites, let us dare not
foract the cri1P sou:nc1
· s of t he
whip la1hi ..ly cractina 11ainat
the backs .and precious flesh of
our forebears durina the ''MUI.dw
to the Amcri<a1
when milliona died or commit led suicide by jumpi.. over·

p_,,..

~~· ~~i~~:nti~:;J~~·c·~~!

Altoy!", I restrain myself while
limultancoualy conjurinc up in
my mind the wails of J1me1
Oev,e land: ''Mtuttr.' tlw ttmJ#JI
I! ""'"'' Anti tlw billows art
111111. TM Jky l1 all
sltGdowtd witlt blacl<11n1. TM
wind •114 tJw WflWJ offy yoMr
l'NCt be ltllll
bt
Jtill! l'HCt! PHCt H Jlill. '' But,
''IUkn to tlw crock. of tJw wltip!
I'm 10N' M111ttr. YoM'tt '"'
slaw.'' Oh! Peace be still.
When we reach thole '',bo111
1•tt• '' of 'alack political
lwaw11,' it will be an 'Olt Happy
O.y!" Pharaoh Sanclcr1 de·
clared: ''Tlw CrHtor IMI •ma·
~' p"'n. PNC' • lwlppl,.eu for
1v'r1"'•"· '' And, Howardi1~1.
..,,, rNtly, tlwre'• •
Plc•ln1 Mp P""'"'~''
from coal to CCHUI. Do,.'t ,.,,d
no b81""'· YOM jeui ' ' ' o"
board. All
"'~"- is folth to 1
ltffr tlw dl~Jtl 'coml11.. Do"''
11~d no tlc•tt. J1n1 11to11• 'dt•
Lawd. Jame• Cleveland said:
··T1w GoJfHI Tral,. • 'coml,.;
'comi,. arOM11d tlw lu11d. A11d if
10., 'ZP"Ct to ridt it; YoM mM•I
k bor" """"· Hall~IM/Glt! HalltlMitM! How~vcr, UP°'! reach·

'°"'"'

Nothina in nature, except this
- · M- ill Ille midst of
1no1 b.e r people worllina,
jo)'oualY liali•I IOftl, 11riYiftl 10
•airrtaill the u..lihoocl of tlrll
p1etp... TIU ii due to the fact
11111 IM American -wa''ed
n1sro does not bawl tlN
Uow.. dp of 11lf, therefore he
.,_ llOl know bow to be
r 11 1u1 to ...f an• killtl

,,tie,

w'' ·

'"''!' •

'co'"'"·

"°"

•

,.opk.

TM one factor contributinc
foremmt to this no1H91ie:•ancy ii
simply an ablencc Of mental
black eowMNrr
or limply
la<k of knowloqo of •If. One
canlMM deny 1hil ftct for it ii a
truism, witne11ed daily in
1111urc .. An interalinl 1umplc
is tlrl hoaoy boa. Allbo111h thon
an many bell in natun, Nell
bee, whether honey bM or
yellow jadtol, micln aad lonp
for 1M compeniomhip of hil or
II« ti.ad. 1lil ii 1 •mOflltntion
of actual llnow.. dp of •lf and
kiacl. Ea<:b boo, baaod o~ Uris
knowltdfs of Mlf ii reieYant to
aolf aod kiad fa< it hos a spoc:iflc
duty to fulfil and it accepts ib
duty and will Iii.. ill lif• ill
fulflllia1 tbat duty. You cannot
fiod tllt lloMy boa li>riaa lrlppily
u4 rin1in1 bl this midl1 of
y.UOw jadtats, maltiq boaey to
llllilltola the li..utloo<I or the
yellow jacket, and rice wna.

i"I our d1•inatkla, W.. can u.y:
''/'w
1011.1 ..-,. .,., I
11111 Mw • lo11.1 w.y to IO·'' Al·
thouch we my claim the Conpe11ional Black Caucua, one
U.S. Senator, and countleu
Black mayors, ''we 1till Mw •
lo111 -1 IO IO·''
Howard'• own Roberta fla'cll
A Donny Hathaway beckoned:
''Coww ~ tlllcotUOlatt, wlwr~
·~r, 1'I . . . .id. •• And"' the di•·
COM01a1c, the Penuuiom una
prayerfully: ''H•wn lttilp tlw
cltild tMt 11.1wr Md •
HHWll ,.,, tlw 1lrb wlto w.lk
tlw ltrUO aio111. H•wn lwlp
tM awt ,,...,. qs 1w 41"'al11
on~ more hy; HHWll lwlp tlw
wltit~ ,.... wllo turlU lti• b«k
•Mry. HHWll lwlp tlw PfOplt
witle tlwir Ncl:1 .,,Unit tlw
.WGll: NH~" Mlp au •II.''
Black leaders, attune your·
aelvc1 to ''Go down MoJ~1,· Way
down to E1yp1 IMd. Till 'ol~
Plvlrotllt: Tell PlvlrDllll Ge,..ld
Forti; Lrt "'1 ~ople rot''
HoW1Udlk1, ''IOok o'er Jord•n 4' wlt8t d.o _., J~,,. Comin'.'
for to ct11ry tu ltomrr A bGnd of
auo11, OMr 'aMffalo Soldi,rs; '.
Comln' tt/t~r u.s.· Comin' for 10
carr1 "' #tom~. SwJn1 ·l9w,
Swtet 'BIM' """ Wltitt' Clt8riot.
Swi111 low ... '' Thinkina of our
Black prQ1cnitor1, we'll reach·
thole ·,6o,.y ,.,,,. when you
''co1Nt t1nd1ro witlt m' to. my
F111Mr'J ltoflJI, 10 my F111Mr'J
ltou1,. James Cleveland said:
''TMr1'1 11 bri1ht'r day Jom'·
wMr,.'' Our Howard !:>rothcr,
Donny Hathaway asserted:
''H•"I
to 1Jw world tu ii
JpinJ
Bri1httr d11yJ will
soo1t M Mr,, Tak.e it from· me;
So111eday, we"ll 1111 H frtt. ''
Fellow How1rditc1, you're my
sunshine ; my first; my last; my
ev'r)'lhina . And 'clta,.ces •rt', if
you see me on the Yard, and 1
smile a1 you, remember my eyes
and smile ire aayina: ''Htllo,
Htllo Sttr11ltl1t,! ' ' ··1nntr
Yi1Jo,.1'' i1 1 fr.11~ent .of my.
· ''BlMe 'n, ~ltite'' fleece thl1 .I
leave upon the hrd1e1 of life
and the mind.
•

o"

"''*""·

Ho~coming

In Retrospee,I
-

Well , Homecomina i1 over .
All 1he homecomina par-tics,
c1b1rct1, dances, concerti, and
shows - 1one until next year .
We can truly 11y that we had a
blad time . People came from
all over the U.S. to Howard, the
1ehool of 811ck excellence, to
help u1 ce1ebr1tc our home"·
comina.
Now that it is over, let us rook
ba<k II what we did. MOii
UI
went to at least one concert, •
costin1 from $4.50 to $5 .00, at
lea11 one cabaret, cos1ina S5.00,
1 choice of variety 1how,
queen'• coronation, film fes·
tlval , and aotpel show. We had
to have tr1n1port1tlon and buy
aome neW clothes. .There ..was 1
dynamite p1r1de ind, no doubt,
it entailed a IOI of . hard work
and effon . on the parts of • lot
of 11udcnt1. But what 'were we
actually workina for? Whl't
were we committed to?_
~
True, Chere should be 1 time ·
Cn1in...t to

or

,..a

Sophomore ,Class
'
Moves On

Homccomins act1v1t1es have
come to 'I end for this year . As
such, the Sophomore Clau i1
ready to prime its enaine ind
move. The calendar is very
conaead and it would be quite
displcuins to end the school
with onlf half of the aaenda
rcaolvcd.
The Class, amona other
thinp. propoaed to leod depth
to the intellectual realm of
Howard U and the community.
Thia dii-cctK>n of activity, by
riaht. ii dniped for the benefit
of you, the reader . It has to be
· more than rhetoric to propote
an idea, develop it, and then in ·
ject it into the critic's live lihood . There will undoubtedly
be thole cynical few who .....ft
our efforts but in the encl,
bopchllly they . too will MC the
ptcture in ill definite features.
The Clau ii about the buli.nc11
of doi• con11ructivc thi"ll for
the University and itaelf.
The Sophomore Cla11 comcsbcfore Howard at this time with
the developin1 idea of
ntablitlti .. an ac. .mic support <Ollltnittec. lly definition
1lle comminec will aerve to
caUnec the intellectual level of
1lle students · a.1 1be Unfverlity.

-

Ito,,.,,.

The benefit to the community
comes in tatini lhis one step
further . Students of hiahcr intel·
li1ence have consider.ably more
to offer the community.
#

By dcvclopin& a diverac lec·
ture series, an i'mpreuive film
series, . an interc1tin1 panel
discuuion, an intenac debate. or
any combination of various ·
pouiblc academic oriented fun·
ction1, we will aet next to your
mind . What is your plea1Ure?
Surely you arc somewhat · an
academic: creature. Why are
you here? We can 10 as deep as
your desire allow•. Make your
mind knpwn . If you have read to
thi1 point of my article, pcrha;P •
you are intere11ed. If so, c~tact
M1. Ansel• Phillips · 4818, or
Mr . LutMr Brown . 4473, if
not, we wish you luck in
dcvclopina your level of intcllcc1ual activity to. a point that i1
beneficial to various endeavors.
In the very near future. 1he
Cla11 will be approacbinc the
Adminittration and S1u4ea
Government for financial sup
port u i1 tcarchn for acackm ·
complctenc• and intellectual
exccl&ence. IN UNITY THEil
IS STRENGTH .

•

I
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And Betty Davis Wrap It Up
ly Rolft S. Gl-

.

By Roger S. Glass

.I
•
Taj Mahal, with his unique ability to assimilate
traditional music and make from it something totally his
own, perf9rmed in Gaston Hall on the campus of
Georgetown University last Friday. Usinl a fme blend of
traditioJal and modern music, Taj as He stated it went

from ••prif!iilive Afro-American music to the most modem
Afro-American music.••

Starting his performance with a solo routine Taj did
several of the down home tunes that he has recorded.
Sporting a wide brim straw hat , Taj was later accompanied
by a group of five musicians wh,o joined him to do some of
his more recent song;.

Taj's performance was warmly received by the crowd
who joined him in a evening of laughing, funk and fun.
Check Out his latest album Mo' Roots, it's full of good
•
music.
On November 8 Cra mton Aud. will explode, when the
energy of the Voices of. East Harlem is unleashed. This
young group from New York City is schedulea to appear
for two shows and yeu can bet it will be unlike any event
that Cram ton has ever hosted. Good music forms just one
part of the Voices, when · they · get o nstage they
immediately begin to put on a show th at leaves no
question that they are young, talented and on their way
up . •
So if unique is what you seek check out the Voices of
East Harle1n in Cramton Aud . on November 8.

••••••••••

What Howard needs is some SALSA. Tihe Latin rhythms
of Eddie Palmieri, Ray Barretto , tlte Fania All·Star and
thers are exploding with the power and beauty of the
Latin lifestyl.e .
Give a listen to so me •·music a lat ina '' and the rhythms
that are interwoven with tl1e style of Puerto Rican peoples
.. . Que Viva La Musica.

••••••••••

Wha t I hear is that tl1e event to check out was · the
Variety Show. Some of the finest local talent showed up
1
and made the production a big success. Dancing, singing
and acting was displayed and some of the hidden talent on
this campus and in this ci ty made themselves known ... I
should have played my trumpet!

••••••••••

The D.C. Survival Projecl has gone south. The Project
• which has done so mucl1 wo rk in and around the
community has taken from forces south ,to aid in political
mobilization in an effort to increase Black re"prcsen'tation
in the political system . These studen'ts working with
community organizations· and individuals plan progamatic
thrust into the continuoUs politicaJ education of the Black
communitiess . . . Right On foi the 1974 Southern
Strategy of the·O.C. Surv_ival Project.

••••••••••

Prices for "homecoming" events were too high . . .

By Vernice Wiliams
Hiiitop Still Wr iter

'

•

In dar~ened Cramton
Auditorium, the stage rose to
the dramatic theme of 2001 .
A _Space Odyssey, and thus
Howard University's annual
Homecoming Fashion Show
began.
The show , termed a
''fashion . production ''
because of its novel utili·
zation of three Bl!lck
designers Edouard, Lord
Gilliam, and Lepenski, participation of area st<>l'es.
such as the Upstairs B<iuti·
que and the Leatl\.er Shop,
and the techn i que of
••creative modeling'', marked
a departure from the tradi·
tional -walkon . walkoff
fashion show, according to
the fashion show chairman,
Charlene Walton, more
widely known as '1'wigi''.
This year, models were
chosen by a point system and
judaed by desiiner Eduoard
Johnson, and Sheba Brown,
a model at Academic
Rachelle. ·Modc;ls were
judged on their . carriage,
(how they walked and accen·
tuated their clothing), ability
to convey mood throu&h
facial expression , staae
pr~ce. and their flair for
modeling in relation to dif·
ferent kinds of music. 120
points WIS the ma&iC number
and of the- IO~ tryouts, 18
were selected.
Despite Iona pauses bet·
ween scenes, the various
aimmicks throughout the

If you were among the
3,000 plus who witnessed
the pre·dawn concert last
Sunday' you probably are
still recovering from noise
shock. The music was so
loud that at times it"seemed
as if the musicia ns were
battling to see who could
play the loudest . But that's
••rock•• music.
Despite the lou1l music
and 45 minutes of the
Beatles being programmed
in-between· acts , you did get
a chance to c heck out one
of the most popular groups
out today Graham Central
Stat ion, along with the
sound of Con·Funk,Shun
and the amusing Betty
Davis show. Riding high o n
their latest album ''Release
\'ourself, " Graham Central
Station has in less than a
year trucked its way into
the heart and home of
many a music lover.
Sponsored jointly by
LASC and UGSA the show
was run smoothly before a
SRO crowd. 'With Eddie
Lem o n o f WHU R as tl1e
emcee the production seems
to have been really enjoyed
by the audience. the tw o
organizations deserve c redit
for a job well done .
llilltott fftoto by E<Wu Tltompson
Con-Funk-Shun a group
LARR\' GRAHA\I of Graham Central Station
down from tlte West Coast start~d
the funk with so me ' tunes
on his bass.
w_hich they borrowed from
Minnie Riperto11 and Wayne Davis are in Cramton tonite ..
. If you missed Norman Connors and Jean Cam at the
ETC. you missed a good sl1ow ... Graham Central Station
was too loiJd Sunday nigl1 t ... and tlie Redskins are too
old for th ose yol1ng bloods . . . Andrew Whjte held a
symposiu m in Fin~ Arts 1 ~1st Friday ... Mil es Davis will be
at the ETC. Soo11 . Betty Davis is Miles' ex·wifc.
(cont'd rrom p111e I)
Ali danced on Fore111an's face ... The Oct. 28tlt issue of
The Fiction panel will be
tl1e Wash. Post ltas a good srory on Black musi c and its headed by John 0 . Killens
affect on the co11sc iousnes'i of Black people . .
along with George Davis,
Cn,ci[icado a drama dept . production sta rt s Nov. 6 .. . Kristen Hunter Lattany.
George Duke's .''/':'eet·· so unds like a smoki ng albu111 .. . Paule Marshall and Ishmael
Look for a fealure on Do11ald Byrd soon ... Bisons will
Reed .
beat Morgan this year . . . Look Witl1i11 ... Freee Spirit
Don L . Lee '( Haki Madkeeps on movin '.
hubuti ), Poet ·in-Residence ,

arts

other groups. They got into J
We waited for one hour
some Rufus (Got the Love) and throuah 45 minutes of
and did a good rendition of Beattle recordinp bef<a
the Isley Brothen hit "Live Graham Central Statil!I\
it Up," as the crowd got appeared. Their music was
loose with a little bump and good but too 19ud, to really
boogie. So the function had enjoy the music you needed
begun and the crowd lay to be on Georgia Avenue.
ready to pounce on the
Graham Central Station
next act, Betty Davis.
When Ready Betty is a young group that. has
s howed up onslage the risen quickly into the
audience was laid back with limelight. Larry Graham,
an air of anticipation, never · t~e former bassist for Sly,
knowing what to expect has a group that didn't
from the sister. Her unu$ual waste no time, their first
choreography left no doubt album was a hit and the
that she had a style of her second LP is getting around.
'Tis your kind of music, if
o wn.
The music of Betty Davis you enJOY some good
was cool, but if you ever sounds.
checked out her albums you
Six people make_ up
would know that she can
Grahain Central Station and
produce some real good
.they all seem to enjoy
music when backed by
making good music .
people like Larry Graham,
Chocolate is the sister
Gregg Errico,- Doug Rauch
whose voice it is you hear
and other top rate
doing some of the solo
performers, including the
work on certain cuts.
Pointer Sisters on vocals .
This evening her act
Audience reaction to this
included about. eight songs group was obvious, •'Can
and a lot of laughs. Two You Handle It," "Feel the
singers and five musicians Need,'' ••People'' and others
backed Betty.
were accompanied by
Audience response to hand-clapping, whistle
Betty Davis was unusual , it blowing , tambourine
seemed as if everyone was shakinR audience.
still laying back when she
.
.
I think we can look for
was finished. Applause for
the sister was ligttt and Graham Central Station to
indecisive. One question left be around for awhile and
is the minds of many was.' ; . for more good music to
I s this music or cheap come from the pen of Larry
Graham and his bunch.
thrills?''

a

Writers Conference Next Week

student funds . "'Homecoming
Then ·n- Now employed two
1ypes of music. the anti·
qualed piano music of Scott
Joplin and an upbeat con lemporary Iheme which set
the mood for the clothing. ·
Clothing ranged from a bi&
I 920's raccoon fur to our
present nostalgic ''return to
the forties'' look .
Of the desianers, Elluoard
had the most fanciful gowns.
Typical was his Mae West
gown. a black. leg -ot_ mutton
sleeved, front slit aown . top·
ped off with a wide brimmed. ostrich fealhered hat .
Lord IGilli·a m featured the
wcddina party with a white,
partially brocaded gown
with a IS foot Iona train .
One of the auest stores,
Toa1t and Strawberries, ad·
ded excitement to the show
with aailc models who
literally ·danced down the
runway displaying their
unique fashions. One dress
could be worn 20 or so different ways. The Upstairs
Boutiques's clothin& was
sports minded and added to
the 5how'5 aoal . of beina
more relevant to the student ..
The· show represented lhe
collective efforts of the
University and Community
as ca:emplified by th"e
enp,ement of variou' com·
munit~ stores, and the first·
time ori&inal use of the
Black clesianer• and their
/UIOp lftolo by Lloyd *Km:W
subsequent
exposure .
Steph11ni ,W ains, • Liberal Aris frnlunen, models this Achievin& these ends the
show twas a success.
A~11n robe at Tutny's FMhion Show.

show helsf most of the
audience's i attention. In the
fashions frqm the ''Mother
and
father
Land'',
•
Mayamuni Tafatu 's dan ·
cing/modelin& to African
Music added interest. ''The
Les Mannequins'' K&R)ent
had models draped in sheets,
suggesting the after hours at·
mosphere of a department

/People

store as undraped models
··ca me to life'' and displayed
their
clothing .
The
.. Douglass Hall Look ..
brought the show home as
some model$ sat on a fac .
simile of Douglass Hall's
stairs, gesturing. gossiping.
and wathcing the ot her
models exhibit clothing 1ha1
was more within the ranae t."lf

will chair the Poetry panel
with Mari Evans, Askia
Toure, Quincy Troupe and
Kalamu Ya Salaam.
Clay Goss, Playwright·in·
Residence will head the
playwriting panel with Ali«

'

.J

Childress, J.E. Franklin,
Ron Milner, Euaene Perkins
and Richard Wesley.
'
The last panel is the
Sc.reenwritin& pitnel, chaired
by Charlie Russell, writer of
the play andfilri1 script -

Fivt on tht Black Hond
S;de. With Mr. Ruucll will

be Lonne Elder, Ill and Bill
Gunn.
This conference will be
the second in a series, ·the
first look place in April,
1973 it wu centered

around the examination of
the works o(~ Gwen Broo.ks
and l11Janu Baraka.
The · Institute for the Arts ·
and the Humanities js a
community of serious and
committed Arti1u, Students,
"
and Scholars who have
either achieved distinction in
their work or who have
demonstrated the capacity
for achievement.
Admi11ion to the confer·
ence i1 FREE, the public is
tavitHI.
....
(SEE Shodule, Pl." 8 col. 6)
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Bamee, Barria l.e•d Co111r.back

Bison Victory Draws Biggest Crowd Of The Year

'

•Y Roes'd Jeftrim

pme in years, the Bison rose

H l lllOp St•ff Wfitef

Muhan1n1cd Ali proved to the ''oddsmakcrs'' Wednesday

n1orning in Zaire. Africa that they ''Blew their money, like
they did on Sonny'' ...Ali knocked out ordained champ
George Foroiw1 at 4:44 Kinsha~ time , in the 8th round of
their n1illi<Jn dollar apiece title bout .

'"The People 's Cha ntp '' from the outset made it look as
though Foreitk.llt 's blows · were affecting him, btlt it was a

classic Ali act . the strategy was to let Faernan the Brute
punch himself out . Near the end of every round (which Ali
won fro111 1-7) the Louisville native scored more homeruns

on Forerna11's he:1d with left-right combinations (than ham mering Hank ha s smac ked in baseball).
Ali is o nly the 2nd heavyweight ever to regain hts crown
( Fl oyd Patterso11 was the first) . Muhammed Ali stressed after
the fight over c losed ci rcuit worldwide TV ... that the maucs
should check out the Muhammed speaks to enlighten their
heads ... you sec how the Mecca 's choice lit up the patriotic
hope .

II••• lty •

Dcl'hrow.ed CM•pio•···
Meanwl1i lc ... fl1rn1er H eavyweight C hampion George Fore man said yesterday he was beat~n by a fast count in llis los ing fight tl1 Muhammed Ali Tuesday night . (zzz, zzz, ... _)
He said he was amazed when he got off the floor in the
eighth rou nd <lf. th e fight in Zaire (Zah-eer!). Africa to hear
the refe ree say the bout was over.
Foren1an also c harged that Ali 's handlers hClped defeat
him hy loclSen ing the ring ropes which gave Muhammed a
chan~e to lean away fr om George 's punches ... .

' ' ·Booters
Bison

Are Tiie . .,L •.
The blue Howard University t?,ooters remain the number
t"'l' na1io11 's socce r team in the coun1ry. sporting an unblem is hed 2-0 -0 n1ark ... reigning champions St . Louis' record of
13 "'ins. l,11e loss and o ne tie holds the number one slot in the
\and ... thc Bison bfK>ters seeking to offset the St. Loucy Bilikens this seas<1n .. . Howard faced Miami Technical Thursday
<tnd M i<1111i l11ierna·tional , Satu.r day , both games arc on the

•

••

fl)~td

Only Unbeatea Tea•
in NBA Conti••es

•

Wi1111i•& Way•••
The " 'l1rd " as 1ha1 Phil Chenier was possessed with a baad
back ... hl1"'cver . after Tuesday hight's 96 -80 win over Chi ·
cago ... Chc ni c r is doing some devilish things via the
NBA .... D e;:1dcyc Phil served Chicago their Sth straight loss
. "'1th his l1igl1 111an 27 point production ... hitting 12 of 24
sho1s. l ' he Bull ets 6 -0 probably the strongest team in the
league ;:11 1l1c n1o n1en1 are o nly 28 games shy of surpassing
L<)S Angeles· 34 game win streak . The ·Bullets downed New
Y<,rk \Vednc!;day night 94 -86 at the Capital Cenlre.

•

Resurrtttio• A E•teaY
of T ·wo Clt••pio•s ,
THE Afr ica n Boxing Federation declared Muhammed Ali
<IS the C ha111pil)O De Afrique the other day ... thc ''People's
Chttrnp ·· Jidn ·t put on h is dancing shoes prior to his 4 a .m .
ti tle dch ut ... 1n Kinshasa ...( 10 p .m. here in the Statcs) ...whcn
A \1 laid his 32 ye ars of knowledge . speed and rap on the ... 26
•
)'Car u ld ... llrdaincd champ. George Foreman's hcad ... My ESP
f()resa"' Al1 ... Hey! the so-c alled oddsmakers said Ali had lost
his spt~ •I and wo rn out his shoes. But how could the Louisvi ll e
.1ve b low with the .s tuff he used ... Gcorgc couldn 'I hit
what he didn '1 sec ., f:orerna11 had yet to fight beyond round
three . The r ing s1age was to be set in Zaire with 70,000 fans
on hand . 11ot t<) 111entiOn the 200 c losed circuit outlets io de n1and . I sensed that Ali would indeed float like a butterfly sting like a bee - who pp the Cha mp's backside till he cried
four Mercy . I understand that Ali pinned the Stars II. Stripes
on the deceased c hamp's chcst ... After fa'C111111 was laid to
rest .
Fr!lfi•C"O Re•ps.

Joe Gilly Ste•,.....

•

We ll . Franco Harris rushed for a personal h-tgh 141 yards
last night ii1 Pittsburgh 's 24 -11 win against Atlanta ... the 1- 1
AFC Central Division leaders had a rough iimc against the
2-5 Falcons: whoever felt that Terry Bradshaw was the ~n
" 'ith the pl ;1n , is neurotic . Goldy Brad docsl)'t possess J.oe
Gil \ian1s hand .. .even though Piltsburgh hopes went 9-21 with
two TDS ... hell . never cope with Joe Gilly wait , and Stt .

No

•

Wok~

• No Pt.y...

Words of ,A lie• M•y• Cllllfw.~.
Du a ne Thl>mas NFL nomad now playin& tometimes with
the DC Redskins was fined last weekend for bein& S minutes
late for a tean1 meeting prior to the Skins' 23 -20 Ktback
against St . Lo ui·s ... speculation has it that Duane's i~abilicy to
read hi s Mickey Mouse watch to the tee caused him lack of
actio n on lhe field . You know Duane cou ld've been runnin1
:"ln Midwes t Standard Time .

,20.000 fans roared,
cheered and danced at RFK

stadium last Saturday as the

.to the occasion like true
champions. The gan1e was
hi&hlighted by spec lacular
individual plays , coaching
strateay. and c lassic goal
line stands.
After a futile second half.
the Bison offense came alive
with their backs against the
wall. 4:50 left in the game .
and tk ball on their own l 8:
··Mack lhe Truck·· Barnes

began 1he touchdown drive
with an eight yard carry and
gol I S more on a face
masking penalty againsl

A&T. Two plars later. wing.

Tapp provided many
thrilling moments to the
homecoming crowd with his
special team efforts and offensive "" talents . His borre
cr us.hing tackle of Ragsdale
and 11es ulting fumble
recovery by Howard is still
imprinted on many peoples
minds . He also scored on a
1
well executed J·S yard counter play that gave Howard a

Harvey ~anks. trapped
behind the line. broke two
the last five minules to over tackles and turned up field
come North Carolina AA.F
for a crucia~ gain .
13-9 in a crucial MEAC
Barnes ripped through the
pmc: .
Aggie defense for 19 yards
In what may be described
n1ore . Then . Mike Banks
as one o( the best home·
passed 10 y;:,rds to split end
7-3 lead.
comina and Howard football
Ton1 Payne who nlade a
In the third quarter, the
diving catch a.t the 20.
Aggies had excellent field
Donald. Barnes, the 225
positiot, at Howa rd's 18 after
Sa1urday. they St lip ped
pound fullbacl . carried five
a M i ke Banks fumble .
t hree Aggie to u chdown
straight times to bring the
Holland. Ragsdale, and Turdrives
"
·hi1=h
resu
lted
in
field
ball to the twO: yard line . He
ner carried the ball to the
glJa\s by Dwight Ne11lcs from
scored on a quick pi1 c h left
two . All the plays had been
the 41 . 4 3. rind 18 . H e ac as he lxlwled over o ne Aggi e
up the l middle .
C(IUnted for rtll (Jf the Aggie
and left anottler clinging tl.l
On third and goal, Turner
p1"1i n,ts in a l<lsing efflJrt .
1·aked a handoff into the line ;
his jer~cy.
T he ga n1c " 'as charac The point a~ter tuuc hdo" n
and swept right end for what
te r ized by the bc11ding. but
by Ganlblc was nl) g1x."ld
a ppeared to be a sure touchu11yielding defenses of both
And .. with I :38 let't ll) pla y
. down . But . Norvell Fuller
1ean1s.
The
A&T
defense
tur
'" r,T
and Howard leading I 3-9. it
s hot through the gap and
ned H (1wa rd back three
knifed him down at the ·line
• • appeared to be all 1•vcr
•
tin1cs a 1 Jhe I 7 . one. and 19
But . A&T can1e right back
· of sc rimn1age .
·
y:.trd Jines . T"'icc . Jul ius
•
with a 38 yard return by Al
On fourth and goal, bread.
•
Gan1blc_
111issed
field
goals
i,Jlilltop Photo by k'alter Gord_11 H o lland 0 11 th e ki c koff.
a nd butter man Ragsdale
when the 13iS\)n drive w;1s
AA.T 's Al Hodand comn down empfy·handed due 10 hard Bison Ellswclrth Turner . freshr11an
was sto'pped by the Bison
St(lpped
.
lacklina.
fro nt t"Giur and H oward took
·q uarterback . was sacked by
In the second half, Gel1rgc
O\'e r o n downs .
Ben 1-larris fllll an e ight ya r<l
I
R<1gsdal e <ind Al Hl1l\r1nd
The Bison stage d yet
ll"ISS. On the next pla y. Tur ramb led " 'ith reckless aban anot her - c lassic goal line
ner spt1ltcd speedy J;:1n1cs
stand at the begi nning of the
Lilly d<lwnficld and Cl1n1 - dlln frl1111 the 20 Ill 20. but
1herc . the Bison defense
fourth quarte.r when they
plc1cd a 50 yard pass.
denied then1 l llU Chdl)wn
stopped the Aggies at the
W.ith
32
SCCt)nds
gl liry .
_ nine . Speedy Jan1es Lilly had
re111ai11ing . A&T had ;1 tirst
•
0 1·fc11sivc sta 11ll1)ut s t·1Jr 1hr.:
ca ught ta 40 yard strike from
down ;11 the H(1ward 22 . As
l)ison were D l1ni1\J Barnes . Turne r at the nine where he
the c rc1wd c h:1ntcd defc11sc .
Mike Banks. and Anthl1ny
stun1bled and was tack.led .
Turn e r dropped back tu p<tss
T 11pp . Bar11 cs rushed fllr 93
Three plays later, they could
;1gain . Bu i this time . Glenn
y11rds a11d scored thi: " 'inning
not scqre .
Dav is. Ben Harri s. Kevin
'
tllUchdo,vn . Banks c on1 Nettfcs . kic ked his last ·
C unn ingh<111i: . and Juan
field gqaJ of the day from the
llurns " 'ere nl1t tl1 he denied . plc1ed 11 ()f 22 passes for
120 ya rds and sh{1wed pr()18 to give the Aggies a 9-7
as they huricd the p;1sser a.I
fessiona l pll1se 1n spl)tting ·lead with 7~ 14 in the game .
1hc 30.
--r.
>Jo
~eCll 11 dar y receivers di.)Wn What happened after t.hat 1s
The har(I 1·l1ugh1 C l 1 ntc~1
Hill top Phutr,1 h1 k'a frcr Gord)
n ow , Bison history .
e11dcd "ith n 1 1·i111e l 111 1hr.: ' tic-I d .
DONALD IAllNES 1ain5 crucial yarda~ dur1n 11 las1 fi,·e n1inu1 es of clock <ts Turnl-r C<lr1111lctr.:ll ;:1
1Pme, behind the block.in& of offensive tac k.I«' Warr«'n Calhoun
pass Ill the rist1n I 5 (\Ill.I
Want A Job
pt1ndl>llll>ni u111 erup1ed 111 th e
s1~1diun1 ;1s ll iSl1n fa11 s (lOlm:d
That Means Something
•
•
(lntli the fie!~ .
To Yourself
H is p l1int "" a~ "ell t;:1ken
beca u se N11lrt~ Carl)l111 ;1
And Otl)era7
by
t"
1rcsh1na
1
1
tigh1
e11(t
Ci: ntr •1I rr11~11"111i:J u11d c .
While gunning for their
fifth consecutive victory of fhilandcr C arter . ill H <1n1p - fc;tt cd 11) ijc<1ti ng S11ll,th
the 1974 campaign at lo n's best si nce l-i ll'-''<trd wa s C;:tr11li11a St <Jt tt l a~t S.11urday '.
'
rtnd MtJrgr1n Staie ren111i ned
Hampton lnstilute. Virginia , beaten by 16-0 111 J969
· Help Serve The Public Interest In
on Saturday. the Howard Semm1e Taylt1r . . 1 sen1 t'r
'
University Bison eleven may defensive ba c k . ke }S the
Making Nuclear Energy Safe, By
Han1p1on
defc11sivc
un
il
be surprised . Coach Walt
Howard ha s \4't1n the last
Lovetl 's Priate personnel is
Joining AEC's Regulatory Staff
STANDINGS
overdue if, as expected , the four successive g;1n1es. in Hid-Eaetern AC
cl udi ng an all-1i111c high 5 1 ·
Tidewater team can finally
N.C.CENT 3 0 36 10
O taining c1f the Pirales in
put -it -all -together on a given
ltoward U. 3 l 74 29
As the fuel shortage bas recently demonstrated,
197 3. Howard "s Coach
MoC"ga.n St 3 l 82 44
afternoon .
ene rgy h as l:jecome a matter of vi ta! conCern to the
Dougla s Pl1rter will be
s.c.state 2 l 31 23
Having won only 2 of 6
future welfare and p rosperity of ou r co untry . The
N. C. A&T 1 2 29 27
making his first attc111pt
games thu$ far , the hosting
expanding use of n uclear ene rgy w ill undoubtedly
Del State 0 3 14 ' . 58
against a Ha111pton e lcve 11
Pirates are expected to
h e lp to ease the cri sis. But if it is to fu lf ill its promise,
Hd-E. Shor 0 4 2 7 104
Taking his foes in 1urn. as if
reflect the 'plus· of a newly
nuclear power requ ires responsib le handling, and that
all were f:.tV<)red t11 beat hi s.
expanded football program
is of the utmost co ncern to the Atomic· Energy ·
Bison
eleven.
he
cx
pe<.·ts
lll
before season ' s end on
Comm issi on Regulation.
go
all
·o
ut
at
Anrt-tnM1g
Field
Thanksgiving Day.
, Our business is t o pro tect t he putil ic and the environ·
on SaturJ<t} . beginniOg at
''Riding the crest of a 6 · I
ment by making nuclea r power safe. We do this
t :30.
season and ranked as high as
through the rigorous regulat ion of the design, con·
third in the nation , Howard
struction , and opera t ion qf nu c lear pO'Ner plants.
,:iwill be favored to ove rwhelm
Hampton ," said one Hamp The challenge of harnessing nuclear energy demands
ton . offic.ial . ''Ycl , we are
a significant expansi on o _f our manpower res~urces.
...
We can offer you an excellent career opportunity ...
rebuilding on solid ground.""
the satisfact ion of rewarding w1Drk ... exception.al
concluded the speaker. ··and
chances for advancement . . compe titive salaries and·
we are goine· to suddenly
• verY attractive governmerit benefi~s.
find the way to win one of
these cut-and-dried events.··
Professional Positions Available fdr College Graduates
Montezu
m
a
The present 2-4 Hampton
at the BS. MS, and PhD Levels In :
•
Tequila
Pup
pace is an improvement on
Nuclear Engineering
Civil Engineering
the 1-7 -2 return of 1973 -·
Mon1e.z_umo Gold
Mechan ical Enginee ring
Chem ica l Engineer ing
Tequila l ounces
nol to mention the t - I 0 -0 of
El ectrica l Engineeri.ng
Environmental Sciences
Honey 1 1eospoon
1972. The Pirate offense Jed
Li me Juice 1 lime
Materials Eng ineer ing

BilOll came from behind in

-:11. .. -

~ack

in contention " 'ith a win ove r
Maryland Eastern Shore .
Both tean1s are o n the
remaining three games .
So far this seaso n. the
H(tWard defensive unit has
not allowed a ll>uchdown o n
1he ground . The front four of
Ben Harris . Kevin C unning .
han1 . Juan Burns. a nd Glenn
Da vis along with the lin eback.ing cor ps of Mauri ce
Pressle y, Mark Ma son, and
Nl)rvell Fuller have been
superb aga inst 1he run .

I
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Howard Takes On
H011ipton Saturday.

*

-

PUT ON TH€ DOG.
T€CSTYL€.

i

01 r1er s 1 dash .

Black Network Ra
l. .um• A6M
2·. GUMll.DfG
J. HOWARD U.

•

4. TUSKEGEE

5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
10.
•

6
6
6
6

0
l
l
l

0
0
0
0

TENN. STATE

s

FLORmA A6M

4 l 0

CLARK COLL.

6 0 0

2 .0

NORFOUC. STAT 6 l
COt.rrH!Mf u. 4 2
• l
tmlCMf ST.
JACl<SCltl &TATE4 l

0
0
0
0

lSI

106
66
J6

169
183
86
22'
75 ..•
151
68 '
122
82
147
181
64
12'i 104
1"1 74
llO
i•1

( 10)
(
2)
(
l)

Mix 1n

w ith
c r oc!~ed 1cc Srro1n
1n10 chilled COi=kioil
gloss

Deleetff s - t • n . z5 ..14
n.featM Jack- l&e&e, 8•U

Def••'"
•. c.. """·
O.featff . . t... 1 -Cr '

shol~er

Visit o'ur representative on

October 4,-l974
or
Pick up career information at Your placement office

11 ...

, • 21-19

Defeat•• Plort:•a MM, 17 -14
I.oat to teM. ltata, 17-14

'

and
JTZCUJNTLI

O.featff &avan eh It., 27-14
Defeat. . •tratale a.i.., Zo-lO

·t

Lollt t• Aleen Mii. 15 -14
'
... , •• , ...................
21-7
"911C t• Gr. . . , .... 26-13

. t. .•

•

s.C.SUIE (4-2), I~ (4•2), LalMMI'

Send resume or our appli cation to :
'.

U. S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISS ION
PERSONNEL OPERATIONS- ~GULATION 008
Washington. D. C. 20545
·

(6•1), YA. · - (4-2)

M.c. corr cs-1-1), 11:1. i0it1&.. <•-2>, 1 1 , ...., llA'll (5--1)

.

·w,c, Clilit. et 1. c. 1&:ece; ar-.11.. at T •• I r "~w~:·::-·
'
Es
•
.._•at
....
rte. AIM~ Maora-n et •.c. A6!,; Jack ... It.
•
•

~four ~am~us
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Include grade trar:iscript
•
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•

Leo Miles Raps·

LAUGHING• the way to the top ... looten Richard Davy
lftd W. lain exuli after 1 Billon ...... The looters ue
mewing toward a 14-0 record and •nother crack at the
mtioul title.
Speaking ol the top ...none can now a,....e the rightful
position of the "People'• Champ" ond now the new world
champ Muhommed Ali.

.•

•

•

•••• ••
••••• ••
. ••

....
....

•

"•• •
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Hillto Pltoto bf E•r Tllompson

New Program Mixes Beauty and ·Talent
The women here a1 H owa rd

Sondra Norrell is spear -hcadin&

Univcrsi1)' arc proving 111 every one 1h is . year tha1 the y are to gether in mo re wa)'S than JUSI
one . Of course , the)' are J USt as

1he mass movement 10 get more

bcauliful a nd 1;1lcn1cd a!> hefi.1re ,
bu1 th is year Sl1n1e1hing d1ll'ercnt

is lak ing place here at H U . Thl'
ladies a re org<1n1:t..1ng their ,.Cr)

own sport s program 1h;11 "111
allow

1he n1

l1l

pr:1c1 1cc

;tnd

compete ag:1ins1 the var111us Cl)l leges in the Washi ngton . J r t"a .
Assis1 an 1 Athlc11c Dircc111r ~1 s .

)'Oung lad ies involved in e11..ci11ng a1hle11c C(1mpc1ition . She
statC's. ··1hc ladies ,,f Howa rd
Un1,ers11y are u ~ged a nd cor diall y 1n,itcd 1.1 par11c1pate and
bcct.1n1e a n1en1ber l1f th e
Wt1n1en 's SplKlS pr1igran1 Th ~ s
~e_ar 'lll un1 en '111111 be cumpe1ing
1n 1h c fullu"1111ng s p o rt s
~'11n1 cn "s Vars1t)' baske1ball on
Nl1,1. J (fi rst prac11ce). Trac k,
under Ct1;1c h M Oultr ie . Swim -

'

I'.' .

'

.,

ming , under Coach· Bell . and
Volleyball . already in proarcu,
coached by Ms. Sylvia Groomes
and Ms. lknisc Brill ." The
Vo lleyball learn is presently 22. The squad • ·on 1heir first
game of the season a1•inst
Bo•'ic Slate Col lcge . bu1 ll-.SI
the second game to Salisbury
, Slate College . On Oct . 17 . the

I .

•

•

Hilltop ffioto by Wdlter GOf'dy

BEN HARRIS downs another Aggie . H•rris racked up 13 un•s5isle
l•ekles aaainst A&T in the Hom ecoming Cl•ssic .
Who's the Best? Maybe we will never know unless they
meet in the Pro rank s some day . Randy White the awesome
All-AmeTican def. end fr om the University o f Maryland
known by all o f the big p o lls as possib ly the best def. end in
college fpotball . But what about our own Ben Harris. who I
think is o ne o f the best def. ends i n the country today . He's
quick , strong. and s mart . Ben alm~t destroyed the entire o f.
fensive wo rks (>f the No rth CarOlina A&T learn on Home ·
coming Day last Saturday . They talk about Randy White 's
size (6'4 '', 240), well Big Ben is 6'3'', 256 : they talk about
White 's speed . 4 . 7. 40 y rd . dash , Ben has ·1 he saffie kind of
speed . RanJy White noted fo r his Samson like strength, well
Ben Harris ca n be called H e rc ules . the way he handles op -

posing defensive tackles like tissue paper.

.

So pro scouts , get in t he bal l game , when Randy White
goes in the I st round of the dra ft t:his year . "Cion ' t leave town .
Ben Harris has o ne m o re yea.r '

231-5759

PUT YOUR
PICTURE
ON YOUR OWN
T-SHIRT .. ..

•

Send Me a pnoto 0 1 pic ture o! your lav6 r11c man your laCly a ~oci.. or
no 1•ve I II pr int 11on a top
1azl perlormer your snon AN YTHING
Quahly I -Shirt Ul 1IS ori gina l ~ c~ ~ Olaci.. 0 1 while
FOR
YOU
A GREAT GIFT ITEM '

Jusr

PHOTOS REPROOUCED ACTUAL SIZE
(8 V2 • 11 or smaller) and RETURNED U'\'HARM"D
Send check or money order to

~"TEASE

Bo• 1152 Balla

Mo.

Please senCI me ·
sh+ns
I
at S7 50 ,, plus 41'.)f han ·
011ng ,, TO TAL 1AMT_.Spec1 ly no
i IS t I M

2 1~03

I IXL ~ IC HllD
!Md 1eson 1add30r la• •• 1
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for wha1ever opponent we n1ight
Mile.11: Yo u kno "" !h:11 we live
have on a given week . Morgan
-in a con1petitivc wurld EvC ry will be just as significant as any
hody knows what ct1n1pet it11 ir1 is.
other team that we play on our
You Compet e daily i 11 yo,ur
schedule .
c lasses to get a ce rtai n ki11J of
Bett!li: There is a run\Qr going
grade . A progr:1n1 wt,u lll ne ver
•around that Howard is leavi ng
in\prove if you ar1• goi 11g l •l save .
' the MEAC in three years. Is this
a pos ition for a guy bcc;1 usc lie
1r.ue or false ':'
played it last yea 1. l "his is ath "
Miles: There are no plans of
let ic con1pet il 1on . 11 n1e;1 11 s that
us leaving the MEAC in three
you n\ust COlll\lCl e (!l Wt11 a nd
years. We don't kno"'· whal the
earn a posi1ion D11n"t 1l1111k that
future may bring . but I think the
t hi s is a char it) over l1cre. t hat
MEAC has potential p~tSsibili 
'lll'C arc going tu· give :iway a ·
ties in the athletic world . So we
position bccau sl: you• l1<1J 11 la st
are a part or the M EAC and we
year . This is a cl1r1111e1i 11 v..; ath are going tll do our best to ac letic progr:1n1 a11d if you c a n't
com plish al l ur llUf objectives, . compele ytlU llCl11r1g 1n the
and plans that we ha vq in the
stands. These guys wl111 a ren 't
MEAG conference .
playing this scas1ln arc not !1urt
Mile!li: Our fan s ca n be pro ·
as far as t he C(111\i 11u;1ti u11 of
vided the Cllmfort they desei;vc .
!heir c<}llegc e1lu c:1ti1111 llcca use
our playe rs will have c xcellenl
eac h player is <t\varc iii tht: fac t
cunditil1ns under which 10 per bef<,re he sig11s \\' it h l·l 1JY•a rd
ftltn\ and e xecute cffeci t vely .. th:tt hi s Sc hl1l;1rship cc1vc rs <>nly
:tnd we c an alSlJ use R FK as a
tine year 11r ~c :1 s1i11 :1 11J ;11 th·e
recruitment device .
e nd of tl1e year ,1r, tile Ocg1 n11i ng
•tt!li: The Athletic Dcpar1 {lf the next year l1c 111ust renew
mcnt here at Howa rd appears IQ , his contract . T his is <1n NCAA
be headed f(lr 1rc n1end 11us and . regu l:11 1un . Thc re ii.1rc 1f a guy is
exci t i ng in1prl1vcn\ents . but
not playing thi s sc;1sci11 . it is be ·
there are a feVI' sp11rts fans here
Ca use he railed {II prlxiUCt:
wh(l 'lll'Oulq like I<> kntiw 'lll'hy
Ctim pe ti tioo is s11it l1erl' 111ca1i "
certain A-Ootball players "''ho
i11g 1h111 110 llll e is <l~sured tJ f a
s1arted :tnd produced last year
st:1rting posit ion on ,111y 11r1t: of
aren "t pl •tying thi s se ;1st1n ?
tlUr a1hletic tci1111s H (' 111ust
'
There tire pel"lple in the stands
produj:e
Ill be ;1 st;,r1e r
NEXT WEEK : t~o:1cl1 Li11 this yea r "''h(1 ordinar il)' would
have been Lln the field in pa st
1:oln-Ph il lips , Sllt:CCT. :111tl hi s
·s ur viva l 1if the lit1cs1· thcciry .
scas1111s f1Jr the Risons . Why ?

10< .

Plight Of

'Jefferson
Street'
By

•

talcntc• HU ladies 1ravelcd 10
Gcorac Mason where they
found the competilion lo be ex. 1rcmel)1 ruacd : especially in
the fint aame because GM de feated HU . but our women
bounced back in the second
game aaainst Montgomery
County with an impressive vic -

htts: Howard University
fans sense a championship in
both football and soccer this
year . Both squads look excep tionally well at 1hi1 stage or the
ICaton 10 how do you feel about
1hcir chances~
Miles: The learns arc doing
very well. there is an air or ex. ·
citemcnt and ex.pcctation and
anticipation tha1 we will recap ture the soccer champiooship
and a possibility of winnin& the
MEAC football championship .
~er the Vtcckend . South
Carolina Slate was defeated by
Moraan Slate. which means that
everybody in the conference has
lost at least 09e game . Now
everything is wide open . Yes. I
am excited and hope the rest o f
the facul1y . Slaff, and students
arc ex.cited as well .
•111: Will the Morgan gan\e
this year be a~ significant as it
was last year in the final o ut come of the season ?
Mile1: Well , I think all or our
games arc significant when it
comes 10 the final outcome or
the season . I don '1 want 10 talk
100 much about Morgan at this
point because: we got Nor1h
Carolina A&.T this Friday . And
I don '1 think you should over emphasize an~ particular team
1ha1 we have on o ur schedule
But . that we should pay partic u lar attention to them on a weck by -week basis:. as we prepare

with Roy Betts

Roy

Betts

Did you happen to sec this
week: "s latest insult to black
folk ~ This time it ~s in the world
of sports. spccifical ly the Mon·
day Night foor1ball game bet ween the Pittsburg Sleelcrs and
Atlanta Falcons .
Joe Gilliam , the first black
quarterback to ever start lhe
season at that posi1ion for a
fOOlball t~am in the National
Football League . didn't ilart .
The Sleclcrs arc presently first
in their · conference with a S- 1
record and seemed to be headed
for another outstanding season .
under the direction of the
' league 's first established bl.cit
quarterback .
This was not the case: on
Monday night against Allanta .
The • ·hitc folks in Pittsbura uid
they wanted to see their 'Great
White Hope : Terry Bradshaw ,
play more . Coach Chuck: Noll ,
of the Steelers, who has been
under heavy icisia a u siutm smm msm before , really cxcm ·
plified his unmanly nature by
knuc kling under and star1ins
Bradshaw. Earlier in the season ,
Noll declared Gilliam as his
slatting quarterback: and should
have expected the criticism he
has received .
Gilliam who has been waitin&
ror a long time to show the
people in
Pittsburg
and
around the N.F .L . whal the
folks down at Tenness.ce Sla1e
already know and that is his
brilliance as a paSStr and a
leader . accepted his assipment
a nd proceeded to do what he
docs best ; play quarterback . UP
UNT IL MONDAY NIGHT
The Steelers were W"innins foot ·
ball games under command and
that 's the object of.the 1amc. He
wasn ' t as consistent as a
seasoned veteran in a few of his
performances , but you tell me
who wouldn't be "startina the
season as the firSI in command
after so" many disapp-ointments
in the past seasons as the second
or third-string quarterabaclt .
Bui they were W"innina . Damn
right he miaht POI have been the
most consistent performer but
he is one of the purCSI passers in
the N.F .L . today . His con siuency will act better as his
playing rime increases. That's
why he didn"I ilarl Mond•y
night . The whiteys know that
Joe Gilliam has pocential alld
ellfMlah pace to lead tbem lO
the ncx.1 Super Bowl, but they
won 't Sland for that bccaulC
1hey arc sick people .
To Joe Gilliam say aive·em·
all the hell you can musU:r .
Your black brOlhcrs or ra1her
team . males didn't seem lo aivc
you that mYCh support by play·
in& in the pme Monday nishl
after the W"hi1cy1 racist antics
. aaaiMI ·you, but to me. YOU'RE
THE GREATEST . Maybe we
as black people will act it to·
aether and take our wars to the
11ree1s apinst the raciM antK:s
of the white animal. wch aa tk
recent incidents in Bmtot1,
rather than upon thourselvn.
Think so~

'

.

I

Meet Jackie Hill.BS , Tennessee State . M.S., · a co llege sc ho larship . Like the sch olarships
University of Michigan . Research chemist, East- earned by Jackie 's two friends shown in th e illus·
!rat ion at right. Whatever it take s, th ey try lo pro
man Kodak Company.
She·s a valuable member of a team of scien- vi de it.
In the lab , Jackie Hill rel ps Kodak make a
tists. searching for an inexpensive replacement
profit. Wh ic h is why we' re in business. BuJ Jackie,
for the silver we use in our photographic film .
the Sisters , and people like th em have helped
She's also the same Jackie ~ill who helped
put together the Sisters for a Better Black Com- society as wel I.
It's the same societyou·r business depends on.
munity in our hometown of Rochester, New York .
So we care wh at happens to it.
Made up of Kodak employees and other con cerned individuals. When a child needs special
help with a problem. the Sisters respond with
special attention .
It mi ht take a sympathetic ear. It might take

Kodak.
More than a business•

----
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The Biloo

Homecoming
Highlight.
•

FOR YOU JANI CE ON YOUR BIR TH DA Y .A Black .. wo1nan
U11ique in her own . way
Loving in another
'
A [ways ... without a doubt
Taking. care of her man ... her Black man
Doing what she can
Tl1e best way she can
To make and keep him satisfied
Her smile exposes ...
The joy she receives .. .
· and the love she gives
Calling his name
She calls out for loi•e
Responding to her call
He gii es her all of hin1
•
A Black. wofnan
U11ique in her own way
Lo ving in another
10-2 9- 74

Tl1(' wi1111ing floal

1

•

~f!!!!f!..~oming
for

S4.X: 1al1z1ng

comes

tiut . 1o1:hen

11

tht' p 1l1n1 th.11 C\'ery
<1f an 1x:cas111n 111eans
Ill

event
par1y , 1he inter est 11! 1ha1 oc casi on mu::.t he ellam1 ned When

we I011k at o ur selvelt . as st udents, 10 relitllCJOSh1p 10 S()CICI ).
v.·e are affected b} the !'.an1e,
things that affect most Bl :tc k
pe op l e
ccon11n1ic · and

national oppression And when
we have :1n ficcas11in tha1 calls

for massive effort . cn thus1asn1
and n11)0C) . the th1 ng l> that af-

fect us n1ost n1 ust be put 1n the
fo refr 11111

When we tak e

;1

I01.1k at (iur

H(Jv.ard . we are
being affected by 1nnatil1n J U ~ I
li ke evcr yonc\'. l se ts . Our t u111on

s1 1uat1 (JI\

at

has inc reased S200 over the
past year . Dor n1i1 c1r y Cl)Sts have
risen 309'r- ove r the pasl 4 )'C.ars
We arc finding i1 harder to get
loans du e 10 1igh1 ml)ney and ·
high interest rates . B(IOlc pri ces
have risen 5 - 15 %- 1n the pas1 3
years These mentioned .a r e only
a few wa ys studen ts rn us1 bear

Jn Retrospect

the burden of the un1versi1y'i.
rising budge1 . The ,H o n1eco1ning
Sc.hu larship Trusl Fund is indi c atL\·e o f prl>gressi\•e thinking at
H O\loard . but this 1s o nly an in 111a l i.lep Conditi1\0S in this
coun1ry. and a t Htl\lo'ard. are
get11ng 1.1. o r sc . S1ude n1 s "'ill find
11 n1uc h harder 111 n1ec1 educa ' xe:1rs and
ti()nal c1)sls in corning
we 1nui.t begin to struggle no w
against
s u ch
reprcss1Yc
measures
As s1ude111s. >A·e are onl)' a
sn1a\ I part uf a larger suc iel y.
Our edu c a11onal inst1tuti1..1n is
c1l11trolled h) the ruling class of
thi s cc1untry, JUSt like every
ot he r ins1i1u1ion under ca pi1al 1sm. Fc>r eJtample . M ary Clark
Roc kerfe ller . sis1er - in -law uf
n1ill1ona1r;e, Nelson Roc kerfe ller , sit s (>n H oward 's bu;trd nf
c du ca1 1o n
The
Dup o n1s .
another >ACalthy fan1ily ha ve
vast financial investmen1 s in the
Physics Department . and Fo rd
M o l t)r Conipan y financial!)'
~· ontr ols 1he
Po\ i1ical Science

Depar1men1 . It 1s o nly obvious
that those who ma1nt :11n finan c ial control influenc e c ur riculum and d1rec1ic1n of a
school
Since students are a pr(1duc1
o f 1he communit)' . our H l)me coming shl1uld have included
the people 11( D .C . and giYen
1hen1 S<>methi ng to ce lebrate . As
we 1,Xlk a1 the Bla ck people of
D.C . the ovcr "'·helming 111ajorit)'
are \lot1rk c rs (95""f ) . The)'
(Black "' o rkers) are find fng it
harder a11d harder eYeryday 10
As sl uden!s must bear 1hc
burden o f a decaying ec<int1n1y
through higher tuition and fees .
so n1us1 "''o rkers shoulder the
blame . Our struggles are lhe
sar11 e . The same capitalis1 who
keeps workers' wages low and
realizes high profits is the same
c apitalist who den1ands higher
1u11io n cYcry year and c uts
Black e nro llment in institutit.)ns
of higher edu c a1ion

•

' HUR's Eddie Le1no11

Students Mobilize
1ng the 1Jrgan1ia1i11n 111 experi ence and cx.ccute pt)Sitivc
Ftl r t~e G ene ral Elec1111n!> llf - cha nge 11n po litic:1I and c1.· 1)11t) 111 1c l1fcs1y\es of Bl :tck An1cr1
Nt.1vcn1bcr . 19 7 -t . thc o ·c Sur can!>
vival Pr tljec t• and Pr 111ect
C Sur1·i1·al Prt1ft'tf 1s lhc
Knl)\lo • • have identified fi\'C
C(l111111un1t) -11rie ntcd pr.igran1 tlf
areas (stales) 1n 1.1.h1 ch 1.1.c ,1re
H•IY.ard Un ivt· rsi ty s1uJer11 s . It
intcrcstc.1.I 1n incrc:1s111g ..:11111 is s tuder1t -fu11Jed , studcnt n1u11ity part ici pa1i,1n 111 the
r» •1r111cd , and s1 udc n1 -c1111tr11l lcd
den1ocra1ic pr1"1Cess . Thcs"e 11re;1s
a!> such 11 1s .-me ,,f t he rn••rc
arc chosen because the c11111 pr11grC!>'llVC
cirgan11:1 t1 11nal
n1un11ics ha,•e o pp11r1un 1t1e!> 111
h·-.d1e!> 1111 1-I Ll"ard's l' .tntpus
elect rcprescn1 :1t i,•es frt1111 the
pr11v1d1ng i.:11ntinuo us :11d and
majtir1ty Cl>n1n1uni1y. Areas .ire
pr••gru111~ l11r the hencfit ••I the
W ;1shi11g~1•n . D .C : Sl1uth C:1r11D.C lil ;1..: k c11r11n1uni1y As 1hc
lina ; Ga11rgia : Miss i!>Sipp 1., ;1r1d
DC Survival 1s an independent .
Tennessee .
:1ut•!llt11111JU!> 11rgan11a t l•lll l1f the
• "Pr11/t',·t Kn o 111• 1-. .in 1ndc i.1 uden1 body. 11 make!> II!> own
pendcn1 b<xiy of )'p u11g ..:11n1 prugress1\'e Jec1s1ons free 1..1f in mlfni1y" 11rg.-nizers a11d resear terfe rence fron1 university 11fchers . The ""'Ork d11ne by this
fic1~11!> T he "' calth ,,f H 11..-.'ard
corpor:tGi1..1n is s1ric1l y ft1r the
lJ11iv<.·rs11y - its f:11.:1li11es. its re ·
benefit 9f Bl ack c11r11r11un1t y. it
i..:1ur1.:e!> . ii!> ex p c r1i ~ a11J n1:1n is non-iprofit . Organi1.c r s and
p11.,.,er :ire c ht1n11ellcd 111 Bla ck
R esearchers 1hr o ugh 11u1 the
D C through the co111p.1nents.
Uni lcd States that haYC sha'rl·d
pr11gra111i. :111d spcciitl pr11Jec1s
si n1il ar c xpericnces during . the
60"s ;ind the 1o·s use thl· gr1iup - of the 0 C Sur\'l\. :11 Pr• •1cc 1
{cont 'd
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"!"he Ira A IJ

r1ll11t l c .tlf <'
10:00 11.m. • IZ:OO 'oo•
Prc: •1J1nr,t Jc ;oone . \l "r1 c M oller \ S>l'il ·
.1111 \)1rc, l<•f 10!<111111 c 11•r 1h•: Arl•
,,,,,1 the: llu1n.101t1<'S
\\ el,1 >111•· ,\UJrc •> J<•hn ( ) Kille n•
\\ r1 1 e r . 1n - R ~ ,1den~ e .ind 0 1 rc~\11r ,,f
'-·•1 h>na1 ("",,nf.-r•·ncc . ~ ·\1 ••'
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f>r e ..., 1i1 ~ 1" ..i , ,f A'" ~ 'J•
K<') O• ~•· Spt ;oker
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I Z:<IO '"''" • I :00 p.11t. Pr e•~

<1111

I :00 p.m. · i!OD p. m. I unch .
l he -..:h.- •I . ~ s,...,,.,1
k "11Jn,1J1uni
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1•!

S...::1111 1.1, ,,r k ;\u<inor1 11m

10:00 11.m. - 12:00 Noo11 ThC' Poetry
l'an-:1
1
l! Jk1 r..lJJhut>u11 ((!Ofl I Ice). C hair '
man . i\t ar1 !:.vans, A)knt ~luhammad
·r1><1rr Quin.; ~ Trou pe . K11l11mu Ya
Salaanl
1 l:OO '•••• · l:OO P·• · Lunch
l:OO p.111. - .a:00 p.• . The F1c 111lfl Panel
l••hn 0
K1llc™'· (_' h,.1rm11n . Gt<lrJc
O J\1S . K r1>1cn H11n1~r l.a11any, Paule
i\f ar~hall. lshmaC'I Recd
4:<10 p ,m , · 6:00 p .1111. ·rhc Scrccnwri11ng
P~nel
Ch~rl1c

\1c:p llt: n 11,·nJ,·r!>'•n (l1 .. 1rn1~ n. ,\ l a) <1
\n~cl• >U J•')'" I adnt:r ( '11rr 1ng1 1"'
J,1hn ll1·n11k (1 ar~ t P1r 1 l "h1>rna s

p .m. • ft:410 P·"'· r he L11., ra1ur e '~"
' '1 1u11g )( ,·,1dc:r• P,1n1·I
- ~h .1r < "1 l.k•ll \t :11h1•. l ' ha1rni .1n ., I u.-: oll c
( "l 1ft11n l 11rt·n1 Gr3h.in1 June J1'f
d.111 J,,hn Si c: pt•"'

.&:tltl

11:(10 , ..... • 7:30

Cla) <i,>w.. ~1rman . Alocf C"h1lllrt§s.
Jr Fr.in k l1n . Ron M ilnC'r , Eu1cnt
Pc:rk1n). Ric hard ""t ~lt y

p.nt.

N t~c p11< Jfl

7:.tO p .... - • :30 p .111. fhc Pl:o)'"r111n1
P.~ n .. 1

R11~ ... 11 . (.' h.t1rn1~nt
l. o nnc
EIJer Ill . B1tl G 11nn
p . 111. - 7;J9 p ,• . R c~cp11t>n
7:31 P·"'· • lt:JO p .M, Workshop Pertod
Suf!duv. N o vf'mbf'r 10 1974 - School of
S.-.::1~1 W,•rk ,.\udnt•r1um
I 0:00 M.m. • 1 l:OO Noo• 811s1nesi Meet .

•:0•

'"'

1:00 p. 1111. • J;JO p . 111.
t \'<• lun1.-cr~ J

Lorion

\ ' 1s1ta1ion

,,,.

Fc'r additionaf )nformation.
call 636 -7738 o r 636 -7739 .

- - -A Word In Behalf Of The Silent Black Minority--. By Fred Jot11i.son
H 1ll l OP S lalf W1 1\" t

Jt i. a 111at1ng how the White
n1edia tries 10 detcrn11ne the
direc t ion 1Jf the Bla c k man's
struggle fo r human r1gh1 s We've
had 111a n y exam ple\ of this
tenden cy in the pasl and no w
they ' re doing it again with lhl'
issue of school desegrcga1 io n.
('heck oul the coverage o f 1t1e
school \1 tuat-io n in Boston
By now we're all hip to the
fact that J large nu111bcr o f whit e
f olks 1n So uth Boston arc
anl i·bussing. They 've 111ade it
known in no uncertain terms
: that they wan! 10 n1aintJ1n
se peralc schools . We"ve s~·cn.
1hc1t/ protest demonstrations,
their rio ts and tt1eir mob ta clii:s
for 1nl1midating Bla c k peorlc . I
believe that we ca n safely
conclude thal 1t1is p.ltrt1cular si de
of the issue has been adcqua lely
exposed by the media .

We also know thal there
exists a gro up of people, Bla c ~
a nd White , who are working
towards full implement4't1on of
the federal guidelines for school
desegreption . "tYe've !ICen the
Governor of lhe slate of
· M assa c husett s o n T . V .
explaining . why he c alled out the
National C.uard and we've been
seei n g people from the NAACP
for years now. I think that these
two sides (Whiles that a:re

•

pro - dl.'Scgregat1on and Blac ks ..
that are pro-desegregalion) have
.also rece ived adequate CO\lerage .
Al this po inl , any individual
wl1 osc kn o wledge of Bla c k
people is · .derived eJtclusively
fron1 the 111cdla would ass um e
thJ1 this 1!> a co n1plete picture of
1he school desegregatio n issue,
On the contrary , tt1e picture
pa1n led by th~ niass media is
t ragi ..:<t lly , and pe rhap s
dclib c ratcl)' . incon1p le1e .
Anoth er side of tl1 c 1ssl1e has
'bee n co nvenic111ly 1gnort•d.
Nob o dy SCCITIS willing to
a c kn o wledge the s 11.eable
number of Black pt:ople who 11rc
also opposed to the idea of
bussing 10 achieve integration in
lhc schools, Like lhousands o f
my bro thers and sister, I feel
ignored.
I cannol rei.:all any significant
level of coverage o n any o f the
1al1crnill1vc schools set up by ilnd
for Bla c ks during the 1.: ris1s . If
you only had I he newspape rs
and ·relevis1o n t o go by . you "d
thtnk 1t1a1 Bla cks were c rawling
on 1he1r hands and knees ,
hegging for a c han ce to attend
schools in white neighborhoods.
Those Blacks most, strongly in
favor o f descgrega11on are people

who - feel dependent o n l~ederal
fu11ds . We've heard fron1 them
already , it 's about time we heard
someth ing abour the Brotl1ers
and Sisters who arc trying to
c reate Bla ck educa 1io nal
1nstit111ions independent fron1
the slr1np that federal funds
always see.m to be atta ched to .
I' m lalking about sc hools that
have the 1>0tentia l 10 bc..:omc
stro ng forces witliin the Black
co n1mun ity . To many Bl11cks. a
sn1all . poor but independent
sc.:hool slruggjing 10 provide •n
1l1erna11ve to 1he presenl tor111
of mis~ducat1 o n being $t1pplied
in the public schools. is far
superior to a situa1ion where

grealer tlt!>lan ce 10 be Jhle to
part1<.·1pat c 1n mee t ings or 10
observe the o pcra1 10 11 of 1he
schf)OI. If those parents who do
n1anage lo heco 111e 111vo lvcd witl1
their c l11ldren 's education l1avc
any objuctions to tl1c 1nunncr in
whicl1 a particular subject l Black

h1.stor) , tor l''- Jlllp le) 1:- hc 111g
1aught ..
'l' hc y' IJ have lit lie
l·hance of hringing ahol1t any
111c:1ningful c han ge in a i.c t100J
tliat 1:- 11red o r11inan1I Y while
I gt1ess the 1)eo 11l1• Iha! write
:111 d cdil 1he news have 1heir
reasons fo r ignoring tile Rlat·k

peop le who a rc a nt1 -bussi ng. To we'll just. disappear . Whate\'"er
the reason , we have got to
Jc~11owledgc our presence would
be to give us th e o ppo rtunily t o realize that as lo ng as we depend
expreS:s our positio n and gain •o n o thers for o ur news ,
su r1>or1 <1111o ng those Bl<t c ks who infor rn;i.1-ion and educution ; we
t1avcn't cxarnincd lhe iss ue in
will on ly hear, see and know
what they want us to accept a nd
this l1gl11 . Maybe thev, think that
belie ve .
if 1t1ey ign o re us long enough

BLA C K rARENTS WILL
ALWAYS BF IN TllF
MINORITY . l' hin~ about th11t .
Once the plan for school
descgrcption becon1es a realil)'.
the co ncept of neighbort1ood
schools goes out tt1e window .
Along with that . we can say
good-bye t o any notion of
community conlrol of schools.
Before dese'-regalion . our
S4.:hools were a potential rallying
point for co n1munity
mobiliza11on and growth , O nce
bussi ng be..:omcs the rule , a
parenl will have to travel a
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